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PREFACE

The Legislative Research Commission, established by Article 68 of Chapter 120 of the General

Statutes, is the general pupose study group in the Legislative Branch of State Government. The

Cornmission is cochaired by the Speaker of the House and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate and

has five additional members appointed from each house of the General Assembly. Among the

Commission's duties is that of making or causing to be made, upon the direction of the General Assembly,

"such shrdies of and investigations into governmental agencies and instinrtions and matters of public

policy as will aid the General Assembly in performing its duties in the most efficient and effective

manner" (G.S. 120-30. I 7(l).

The Legislative Research Commission, prompted by actions during the 1997 Session, has

undertaken studies of numerous subjects. These studies were grouped into broad categories and each

member of the Commission was given responsibility for one category of study. The Cochairs of the

Legislative Research Commission, under the authority of G.S. 120-30.10(b) and (c), appointed

committees consisting of members of the General Assembly and &e public to conduct the stud.ies.

Cochairs, one from each house of the General Assembly, were designated for each committee.

The study of Land Tifle Registration was authorized by Section 14 of Chapter 309 of the 1997

Session Laws. The relevant portions of Chapter 309 are included in Appendix A. The Legislative

Research Comrnission authorized this study under authority of G.S. 120-30.17(1) and grouped this study

in its Insurance, Property and Annexation Grouping area under the direction of Representative Jerry C.

Dockharn. The Committee was chaired by Senator Austin M. Allran and Representative C. Robert

Brawley. The full membership of the Committee is listed in Appendix B of this report. A committee

notebook containing the committee minutes and all information presented to the cornmittee is filed in the

Legislative Library.





COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS

Meeting on January 13, 1998

The first meeting of the LRC Land Title Registration Comnittee was held Tuesday, January 13,

1998 at 9:00 am. in Room 415 of the Legislative Office Building. The Committee first heard from

Ms. Elaine Davis, Register of Deeds in Washington County, and Mr. Authw "Bud" Cockrell, attonrey

from Washington County. Mr. Coclaell explained that "Torrens" is an alternate system of land title

regisnation named after Sir Robert Torrens of South Australia, who is credited with drafting the first

land title registration law in 1858. He further explained that the "Tonens" method, as authorized since

1913 by Chapter 43 of the North Carolina General Stahrtes, allows a person to establish title by a

judicial proceeding that produces an official certificate of ownership by judicial decree. This

certificate, he explained, is then registered, and is considered conclusive evidence of title. IUr.

Coclrell pointed out that although this procedure is available statewide, it is apparently been used only

sporadically as a method of title regisration, mainly in the eastern counties of the State.

Ms. Davis mentioned several changes need to the Torrens statutes, including revising antiquated

language, revising fees, and updating indexing procedures.

The Committee requested that all interested parties bring proposals to the next meeting, for

cornmittee review and discussion.





Meeting on February 10, 1998

The second meeting of the LRC Land Title Registration Commiuee was held Tuesday, Febnrary

10, 1998 in Room 415 of the Legislative Office Building. Bill Campbell of the Instinrte of

Government presented a draft revision to Chapter 43 of the General Statutes (Tonens Land Title

Registration), the result of a working group composed of many of the parties interested in Torrens

changes. The draft he presented consisted primarily of changes to update the fee and recording

provisions of the Torrens statutes, and to delete archaic provisions. Following discussion, the

Committee directed staffto revise the bill as instructed, for approval at the next meeting.

Meeting on March 3, 1998

The third and final meeting of the LRC Land Title Regishation Committee was held Tuesday

March 3, 1998 in Room 414 of the Legislative Office Buildi"g. The committee reviewed and

approved the legislation included in Appendix D as their report the 1998 Regular Session of the

General Assembly.





FINDING S AI\[D RECOMMENDATIONS

The Committee finds that the North Carolina Land Title Registration (Torrens)

laws, contained in Chapter 43 of the Norttr Carolina General Statutes, require updating

and revision. The Committee recorrmends the legislation contained in Appendix D to

accomplish these revisions. A full explanation of the proposed changes to Chapter 43 is

included in Appendix D.





APPENDD( A

GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA
1997 SESSION

s.L. 1997-309
SENATE BILL 875

(inpart)

A}I ACT TO IMPROVE THE PROCEDURES FOR RECORDING N{APS A}ID
PLATS, TO REVISE TIIE LAW GOVERNING TIIE DISPOSITION OF CERTAIN
BIRTII A}.ID DEATII CERTIFICATES, A}.ID TO ESTABLISH A STI.JDY OF
LANID TITLE REGISTRATION PROCEDURES.

Section 14. The Legislative Research Commission may study the procedues for land
title registration pursuant to Chapter 43 of the General Stanres and make
reconrmendations regarding revisions to the procedtres to improve them. The
Commission shall report its findings and recommendations to the 1998 Regular Session
of the 1997 General Assembly.
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Nahre of Proceeding.

$ 43-1. Jurisdiction in superior court.
For the pnrpose of enabling all persons ownins real estate within
is State-to have the title [hereto settled and-resistered.. as ore-this State-to have the title settled and registered., as

oriqinal juriqdictign of all petitions and proceedi.ps{had thereupon,ongrnat-lunsdrcfion oI au petrtrons anc[ proceeclrngs hacl. thereuDon.
uniler the rules ofpractice and procedurb prgscrib6d for special'pro-uncer tne nues oI pracErce alld Drocecture prescrrbed. tor SDeCral Dro-
ceedings except asherein otheririse provided. (1913, c. 901s. 1; C.S.,
s. 2377.)

$ 43-1

ftPfavatx c

Sec.
4840.

$ 43-1

::' Lid*'upon negi*erea Lande. .

4:l-45. Doc&eted juilgments.
4946. Notice of delinquent tares filed.
43-47. Sale of laDil for tares;

redemption.
4348. Sale of unredeemeil land; applica-

tion ofproceeds.

Article 8.

Asgurance fbnd.
4349. Assurance firnd provided; invest-

ment.
43-50. Actign for inilemnif.
43-51. Satisfactionby third person or by

Iheasurer.
+g-SZ. Payment by I!,easurer, if assur-

ance funil insufrcient

CH. 43. LAI{D REGISTRATION

Sec.
43-53. Treasurer subrogated to right of- 

claimant
43-54. Assurance fund not liable for

breach of trust; limit' sf
neoovery.

43-55. Statut€ oflirnitation as to assur-
ance fund.

Article 9.

Removal of Land from Operation of
Totens Law.

43-56. hoceedings.
4{l-57. Existing liens unafued.
48-58 to 43-62. [Reserved.]

Article 10.

r"rFb:uments Deecribing Party as
Ilustee orAgent

43-63. When instrumeDt describing
party as tustee or agent
not to operate as notice of
Iimilsfien upoa powers of
such party.

43-64. Application of Article; filing. uotise sf clni"n; applica_
tion of $ 478-6.

Anrrcr,p 1.

rrus DraEe !o nave rne f,rEre Inerelo seEue(l ano regFlerec, as pre-
scribed bv the provisions of this Chapter. the superior court ofthe
county in whiih the land lies in ttie Siate shill have exclusive

Edito/e Note. - This chapter is
lnown generally as the Tonens Law.
the principle of the "Tonens System" is
oonveyance by rcgishation and certif-
icate instead of by deed, and assimilateg
the transfer of land to the transfer of
stocks in co4rorations.

Iegal Periodicds. - For a discus-
eion of the history anil development of

the lgw ofthis chapter, see Cape kiokout
Co. v. Gold, 167 N.C.63,83 S.E.3 (1914),
10 N.C.L. Rev. 329.

For article, "Future Ailvances and
fitle Insurance Coverage," see 15 \[ake
Forest L. Rev. 329 (1979).

For survey of1979 property law, see 58
N.C.L. Rev. 1509 (1980).



)

Chapterto Be Liberally Consb:ued.

-Tbis etahrte is of a remedial character,
and should be liberally constnred accord-
tfg t" its intent. Cape Iookout Co. v.
erold, 167 N.C. 69, Ag S-8. B (1914);
D_illon v. Brocker, 1?B N.C. 65, 100 S.E:
191 (19L9); Perry v; Morgan, 219 N.C.
377,L4 S.E.2d 46 (1%1).

lbe Torrens Act rnnnifesfs a
p-ullrose on the part of the General
Aesembly to establish a title in the reg-iBIeS oyner, irnpregnable againlt
attack at the time of the-decree, an? abo
to protect him ggainst sll slri"nn ej
demands not notcd ou the book for the
regisilration of titles, snd to rn'itce that
book a complete record ana tUe onfy eon-
clugive evidence of the title. Stite v.
Jobnson, 2?B N.C. 126, l?g S_8.2d g?1
(1971). :

.. Ihe baeic principle of '\ir eystcm is
t&e r€gistration ofthe ofrcial and conclu_
sive evidence of the title of land, instead
ofregist{,ring, as the old ivgten requires.
the wholly private anil inconclusive evi-
denoes ofsuch title. State v. Jobnson,2?g
N.C. 126, 1?9 S.E2d 3?1 (1971).

. the principle of the "Torrens System"
rs conveyance by registration and certif_
icate instead of by deed, and assinilates =

the traasfer of land to the transf,er of
1!13,$ il co_rporations. State v. Jobnson,
278 N.C. L26, r79 S.E.zd 3?1 (1971).

.. frJ purlrose of a proceeding under
the Torrens Law E to removE clouds
from title and rresolve controversiee with
negard thereto, not to validate title to
Iands which under the law of the State.
which everyoue is presumed to know, are
not subject to private ownerrhip. Swan
Island Club v. yarbrough, 209 F.2d 699(4th Cir. 1954).

_ the geueral purpoee of the Torrens
System ie to secure by a decree ofcourt,
or other 

- 
similar proceedings, a title

rmpregnable against attack; to make a
permanent and complete record of the
exact status of the title, with the certif-
icate--of registration showing at a glaaceall lie'u, , 

-and 
, Aai-s

against the title; and to protect the reeis-
tered owner against all gtairns -sr
demands not noted on the book for the
re_gislration of titles. Statc v. Johneon.
278 N.C. L26, t79 S.E.zd 3?1 (1971).

-Ihe judge of the rulDerior co*i i"given authority oyer the whole pro-
ceedings before the clerk, ana 'nrav

require refomation of the p-""d,
pleadings or decrees or entriis, 

"o,itberefore he has authority to'allo;
parties defeudant to be made and to
enlargp the time witbin which *".*
Day be filed- Empire ldfg. O. v. SpruiU.
169 N.C.618,86 S.E. sft trgrsf---:'
: n€EiEt€Fed land is scbject to thejuriedic{ion of the courtj, ercept as
othelrise specialty provided in' tbig
chapter, iD the Bame mrnner ae if not so
F.gistitred. Ilarriso! v. Darden, 229 N.C.ilil,26 SSzd 860 (1943).

Detcrnining Vdue of Imnrove-
mente.- thene is nothingin thii chap-

, ter, know:r as the Torreas l,a*, whiih
prevents the courte from proceedine to
determine the value of i-p"o"e-tls
"lT-qd by defendaats who'have blii
evicted rmderplaiutiffs superior Utle. in
accordance with the tirms of 'an
unassailed judgment to which plaintif
was a party_, and asoertaiDed by a-consent
refelence. Harrison v. Dardei,223 N.C:3il,26 S_8.2d 860 (19,43).'

Court Ear No Jurisdietiou to
Render Judgnent Afiecting fitfe to
Lands under Navigable WaLrs. _ In
a Torrens pmceedingthe court ie withoutjurisdiction to render any judgment
afrectiag title ta land coieret b;
navigable watcns, and with resDed t;
such lands such a decree is a nulli'ty. and
ie su 

-bject 
to collateral attack, altho-ugh it

may be valid with respect toother liuds
therein embraced. Swiu lehna Club v.
Yarbrough, 209 F.2d 698 (4th Cir. t9S4).

Cit€d in National Bank v. Greensboro
Motor Co.,2ilN.C.568, 142 S.E.zd 166
(1968); Interuational sqiy. Ins. co. v.
Iowa Naf,l MuL Ins. Co.,276 N.C. Z4if,
172 S.E.zd 55 (19?0).

$ 4:l-2. proceedings in rem; vests title.
Ttrefhe,,proce"dilgs tlnd-er any petition for the reeistration of land.anc all pr,o.ceedrngs in the court in relation to regfi'stered land, shalito registered land, shali

the decrees ofthe courtbgqloceedingslp-""4qagai"stthit"rE,-."aTn"'Eiiil"l*"iT?.-oiit
f$au,op€rate directly qq tbe land, and vest and establish titlethereto-in accordan;;"*ith tG F"isions oftrtis ct #t.rli6d;.90, s. 2; C.S., s. 2B?8.) - - -- 5--
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$ 43-3 CH. 43. LAND REGISTRATION

CASE NOTES

$ 43-4

pass, involving the eame land antl the
Bame parties, may be coueolidated.
Blountv. Sawyer, 189 N.C.210, 126 S.E.
6L2 $92il.

Cited in Brinson v. Lacy1 195 N.C.
394, L42 S.E. 317 (1928).

prescribed by Attomey

CASE NOIES

Citcd in Ha:nison v. Darden, 223 N.C.
364,26 SE.2d 860 (1943).

: .. -

. o Anrrcr,E 2.

Ofricerc and Fees.

$ 43-4. Exarniners appointed by clerk.
The clerk of the supg.{lor_:gorSrt o-f e_qqh cpunty _hall appoint three

or more esemiasls of titles-,'who shall be licensed attoffevs-dt-i"*.
residing in the State of Noi'th Carolina. They shall qualifu'bv taki#
oath beTore the clerk to faitbfullv discharge'tn" a"ti"r ori"&-omr"l
which oath shall be filed in the 6ffice of tf,e 

"l"r[. 
rh" t""*or 

"mJghall-be two years. Exarniners of titl€s shall have and exerciseEejurisdiction and perfom. -the' duties hereinafter prescribed-.. 
"rrdreceive the fees herein providdd. They shall not ap:pear in or'have

aIrI connection with any proceeding_instituted und-ei the provisions
of this Chapter, and ttrdyihall tp stU5ect to 6-t"al "i*ili Uv--*r[
clerkorjudge oithe sup6rior couit. (19i,, r. g0J.=g; 1giZ,.:6d; C:5;
s. 2380.)

O, (

o

q



The examiner-he_reinbefore provided for shall receive, as may beallowed by the clerk, 3.mrrymffi f;;?H;;ffiiil r$s.6ol r*1"Jfrexamination of eacl-tiifiap;Grty qpgessed upon the tax books atthe amount of frve thousand aolIar"g ($ipdOi"f i"rr; for each add.i-tionar thousand 40uars ($ 1,000i;f rE;aii;e ";"ft;' of b;"p;"d;;exarnined he shall lgceive- fifty c'entsG_O_gj; i* eiarornauon outsideof the countv he shall rece_ive ; r;;;""16;i6;de. There shall beallowed ro tf,e resillei;fa"tq"i; r_otyid qil,plt"pon registrationof titles book twi dolrars tgi.o-oj io;"tdfi;;';;g" _and, one dollar
,:&til,fff ;tf$i'.?H?mriifi trsttrrpffi :'il#iffi t?#rone dollar ($1.-0Q) for elgh 3.t..e"aiolffi;; f* iJJ"ts th" certificateandnew-certifi cates'nderthisctt"pii",'dit'i;;6E"dii.il;A;;
nofing tle entrig-s qr memo"anauin requiied 

""ii-d; ;f";;Til;
,notqg the qqpgeltatigq of mortga_ses;=d .U;ff; 6;hi;.Iffi;;.herein provided for, fier cents lrogl r*;*h Iffi.-ffi"';##'d;othersrirveyorempioyii,-Egr_ift'ir"&;iffi ;t"tdi;bh-dl;rtjigptbe altowed b rF*ei;or; than-fdry.J"G t?oFp"il?,r#i"iffitime actually. employda in r"etlT'g theipwev indbv agqeemgnt wii4-ir'" pEtin "*i but he shiu u" Sr?HJtffi:mum fee of two dollars (gg.OOl. 

--

There shall be no_otheiigeg allowgd ofan-ynature ercept as hereinprovided,andthebon-d.of the""girt"",*rt"E;rri;H#tr;#jiH
liable in case of any qistakg,:m"lib"""o., or misfeasance as to the

i;ii"i,mf isd$:!,pt.vt*,:*r;rHffi;r##c. 1185, s. L; L977, c.774.) - - 
:

, ARTrcr,e B.

hocedure tor negistration.

^-$'r{_q"*on, 
fim, or corporation, incruding the state of Northuarolina or any p_olitical subdivision tbeeof, b?iog-i" ihJ;;i""iliipossessionof lindwiir'ln-tneSt"6;e;i;#i';;?;r.-r;fi;ff#:

tance therein- may proFecute 
" 
rp"ri"t-p"offiis; rem against allthe world in dhe s*pglioq go""t]& rhe count:r i" *ui.l1,ffiiffaTJsitgqte, to establish his title iheil-to, to a;t"*i""'.il dr,"os stnimspod-hq"e the title,registe.red.Aot;,tn t;;;f th";Aarate parcels ofl*{. clai'ned bv the pettioner ;".y b; i;;ileriiil1ff""#;1;

fffix;n:"pr"ii"in;:f,,x1,"" nJ$"#,'#,

$ 43-6.

s.2382;1969, c. g46, s.1.)

t""4;;p**fi fr spliiF'I*'frf"lif#iE,f"$SilHE$#f; #the land ana esiabGh-and-;est .i-iili6ilifrl"iiu" theretori
peFon .in like possession of lands within the 

-St"fJ. ;l;i;
ruterest_or estate less than the fee therein. mav hivC his.utta'establishedundertheprovi.io"ro?-iniitn.dt"?;#th""tih
trltlgq and transfer feitures Ueiein proviadildta, -*SO;-"i

\
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$ 43-7 CH. 43. I.AI.ID REGISIR.ATION

CASE NOIES

$ 43-8

s
Applied in Taylor v. Jobnston, 289 L26, L79 S.E.2d 3?1 (1971).

N.C.690,2245.8.%1567 (19?6). Cited in Brinson v. hcy, 19b N.C.

$uoted in State v. Johnson,2?8 N.C. 394,142 S-8.'31? (f928).

$,' 4ll=7. Land lnng in two or more connties. . :

.'-''!',i.. " til' 
''rn every prgceertirig to rdeisier title; in which it is alleieil in'the

petition or made to dpp"rr thctthe land therein describcd,-*hether
in.ong or mo.re, parcels, is situated partly in one county and partlv
in another, drib situated in two or mbre counties, that is to sav.-whei
an-enfiie tract, or tiro or morb entire tracts,'arb sittratealii*t;;
more counties (but not separate or seveial tracts in different
cgunties) it shall be competent to institute the proceedings before the
clerk of the superior coru:t of any county in which anv -part of such
trast lytng in two or more counties is situat€d. and sCid clerk shall
have jurisdiction both of the parties and ofthe sirbject matter as futlv
as if said lirncl was situated *holly in his county: but uDon the enbi
of a final decree of registration of title, the cleif by or'GTore;ilti
the same was rendered shall certi& a-6opy_thereor-to therggisteiof
deeds of every count5r in which sard land. or any part th-ereof is
sihrated, and the same shall be there filed ancl rebr?ed: ana e".t-
sudi-regis-_tei of deeds, upon dehancl of the person enuuea anb
paJrmb4t o_frequis-ite fees therefor, shall issue and deliver a certif-
icate o.f title foi that piu:t of saicl iand situated in hib cotntv. 

-Thi"
section shall apply ada Uecom;tr"di"; i" 

"lt-.*"d"" ;;;;fil;heretofore conducted before any clerk of the superior cburt of thTspj.F fo5 5esistratign -of 
title-, ris in this chaptei authorizert;;h""

Ene lanct descrrbecl rn the petition as an entire tract was sitgated in
#sJ,#f;::f&H;*ti:'Hrt#;gf .xaTr"ffi *rd;,r#
the register of deeds shall issue md deliven a certificate oftitle totU,i
present-owngr-or person entitlgd to the same, for that part of ihe ia"d
situated in his County, as aforesaid, upon parrmeu:t.or.tender of
proper fees therefor. (19f9, c. 82, s.1; C-.S., s': iggg.) 

j: :- -;-' --

$ 43-8. Petition frIed; contents; State to be nayned as
respondent service on State. .,

.],.,'i*..t.,':-.'..^i -.'. : ..

: sTt for registratio4'of title shall be be_gun by a petition'to the
court by tJre perso-ns-clnirning, singly or collectiv6ly, -to 

own or have
the pow-er of appointing gr disposing of an estate in fee simple in anv
Iand.-, w-hether subje_ct to ]iens or not. Infants and other persbns unddr
disability may sue by guardian or hrustee, as the cas6 -.t b",."re
cor?o-raaogs-as_1n_other:.cases now provided by law; but the p6rson
in whose behalf the petition is m-ade shall -alwais 

be aaned ;petitioner.-lbepetition shall be signed and swonx'to bv Oach.n*i
!ione3, agd slall contain a ftIl description of the lanil-to ue resii-
tered as hereinafter provided, togethef with a plot of same bv mjtes
and bounds, corners-to be-n-arFed by permadent -*F""s;f i-;:stone o{ oem-ent; it shall;show when, how ancl from'whom it-;G
acquired, qpd -whether or not it is now occupied, and if so, bv whom:
"oq { +"ll give an account of all known liens, interesds, equitiei
gnd-clai+s, adverse_or othemrise, vested or contingent, upoi such
land.. .tt\rll nqynes and addresses, if known, of all pers-ons wfo may be

h tf
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meres arlo Douno,s, tqg clerK {n_ay -orct_er a preliminary ,rrru"}.
Except whe4 the State of No-*h Carotilna-iJ tl. betition'er. att

specral proceedings filed pursuant to this Article stialt name'tt 
"DEaEe or North carolina as a respondent to the action. Service of

prosess..gpon the state shall be mide in accordance with G.S. iA-i:
RuIe 4(i)G). (1918, c. 90, s. b; c.S., s. zs1a;-7929,;. ?d,:rlti

-. ',t'n

CASE NCIIES

Attack on Proeeedinge Because
Cterk Did Not SigE Jurit - Whene
petitioner seekiae to have bis title to
Iand registbred under the bmvisions of
the,Torrens Law aigned an oath recitins
that he had been duly swotn, he codd nJt
contend that the oath lacked valiility on
gmmds tbat the clerk of the oourt-hadl
not aigaed thejurat, and that in conse-

quenoe the proceedinga which followed
were absolutely void, and thereafter,
upon.hie tiwl motion, have such pro-
ceediags set aside. Morgan v. Beaufort &
w.R.R.,.197 N.C. 568, 150 s.E. 30 (1929).

Stat€d iD State v. Jobubn, ZZ8 N.C.
L26,179 S-8.2d 371 (1971).

Cited iir Brinson v. f.acy, 195 N.C.
994,L42 S.E. 31? (1928). : ... --

$ 4{l-9. summons issued and served; discraimer.
'^summcins snru't" issuea and shall ui, 

""t 
rr-"ire as in othe? casesof spqcial p;ocg$ings, exoept th"t tG ;t tr- .ti"It b" il-i";*6'0

g1yq TpT the date of the surrmonsr. The's 'mmons shall be seived atleast 10 days befo:e thi return thereof and the returrr ;adiddd il;h;
same m4nner as rl other special proceedings; and all partieJr-d";
{isabilijies shall be repres'e_nted by guardia;, 

"iih"" ffi;ih; 
"dEt"-. If_th" persons 'ft-ed as inleieGd *6 i"t *FiiE"ti#tf,;state of North c..*.lpq,-anrt their reri i*." ir d"*ri;;hiA;Gappear.,by afrdavit, the suurmons ilst-be ,"*ea;;;;d

nonresrgqnts as is now prescribed by law for service of s ,rnrndns on
nonresrctents

any gaqFy-defendant to-such proceerring may file a disclaimer of
any__c_l4r!g or interest in the land described in the petition. which
+dl be deemed an sdmission of the alieia6r*;?-tff""dti'"".?"fr
the-decree shall bar such parby 

""d 
rll p""oo*-th-";;;f;;;;i;ilil;

r:nder himr ?nd such party ilatt-nJt-tr-lial" ?";;;-ilG';?
,expenses of lttg proceb.r;"g -except 

such as may ["" ueei i";"*;a
py'_leason of his delay in pleading. (1919, 

". 
dOF. 6;-C5, " Zg-gll

1967, c. 954, s. g.) , -

CASE NCIIES

, -qtated in stst€ v. ,Johnson, 2?B N.c. : cit€d ir cape Inokout co. v. GoId, 16zL26,179 S.8.2d.3?1 (19?1). N.C. eg, 8g-55. a-ogrll. - - -

\
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$ 43-10 CH. 43. LAND REGISTRATION $ 43-10

$ 43-10. Notice of petition published.
In addition to the srunmons issued' prescribed in the foregoins

section [$ 43-9], the clerk of the cgurt s-hall, at the tine of is5uin[
such summons. publish a notice of the filins thereof containine the
n'ynes of thi i6titioners, the nam'es of alf persons no-ed ii the
petition, together with a 

-short 
but accurate description of the land'and tha'rblief demanded, i4 some secular newspaler published in

the count:j'whereinthe lindis situate, and haviirg gef,eral circula-
tion in th6 countv: and ifthere be no su6h DaDer. th6n-in a newsDaDer
in the count5T ne-aiest thereto and having g6neial circulation in ihe
county wherein the land lies, once a week for eight issues of such
paperl Ihe notice shatl set forth the title of the cinse and in leeible
br-conspicuous ty?e ttie words lTo whom it may concern," ana Shatt
eive no:tice tb ali bersons of the relief demancled and the'retu:m dav
of the srunmons: hovided, that no frnal order orjudgment shalt b-e
entered in the cause untit there is proof and adjudication of
publication as iaother cases ofpublicatioi ofnotice ofsirmmons. the
provisions of this 'section, in reslpect to the issuing and senrice of
srunmons and the publication of the notice, shall be mandatory and
essential to the jurisdiction of the court to proceed in the c-ause:
hovided, tbat tb-e recital of the service of sumlnons and publication
in the. decree or. in the fittal judment in the cause. and.in the
certifii:,atb issued'to the betitioiei-is hereinaft.er provihed. shali b;
conclusive evidence therbof. Ihe clerk of the conr[ shall albo record
a copy of. saiil notice in the lis pendens docket of his office and
cross-iidex sarne as other notices of lis pendens and shall also certifv
a copy thergofto the superior court of e-ach county in which any parl
of sairl land lies, and the clerk thereof shall record and cross-index
sdme in the lis pendens records of his offce as other notices of lis
pendens are recorded and cross-inclexed. (1913, c. 90, s. ?; 1915, c.
128,s.-1;1919,c.82,s.2;C.S.,s.2386;L925,c.287.)

L€gal PeriodicalE. - For survey of
1979 property law, see 58 N.C.L. Bev. .: .-1509 (1980).

CASE NOTES

$i

Suficiency of Short Foim ' of
Description Wher,e 'notice is
requir€d to coatain a short form of
description of the pmperty, it is sufrcient
if it clearly calls the attention of
a{ioining ownere or others who night be
iDterested to the particular property
intendd, and it need not contain all the
elements of aftll description. Bicbmond
Cedar Works v. Farmers l[fg. Co;, 41
N.C. App. 233,zil S.8.2i1673 (1979).

Reference to County Public
Regisby for Description Eeld Ingufi-
cieml - \ilhere a notice published in a
county Dewspaper under this sestion
eimply stated where in the count5r public
regisk5z a ilescription ofthe land in ques-
tion could be found, the notice by

publication was inadequate to give the
notice requircd by stahrte. Ricbmond
Cedar Works v. Famers Mfg. Co., 41
N.C. App. 233,zil S.E.zd 673 (1979).

SufEciency of Publication
Where the summons in proceedingB to
register lanals has Mren issueil and served
under the pmvisions of $ a3-9, it is uot
neoessary to the validity of the pno-
ceeiliags that the pubUcation of notice of
filing should have been dade onexactly
the day the summons w6s iesued, if the
publication has beea -+de in the desig-
natcd paper oDoe a week for eight euc-
cessive weeks as ilirected by thin ssctisn.
Cape Iookout Co. v.,C'ol4 167 N.C. 63,
83 S-8. 3 (1914).

Conclusive Evidence of Pub-

r<
U -'t
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'pubircai,rou of notrce aas oeen duiy
made" is conclusive evidence of the fact,
and any attack on the decree ie foreclosed
by the limitation imposed in $ 43-26.
State v. Johnson, 278 N.C. L26,'179
s.E.zd 371 (19?1).

When viewed in tight of the ptupose of
the Torrens Ast, it ie clear that the pro-
viso that recital of servie of surnmoDg
audpublicatio" in the decree and the cer-
tificate shnll !s conclusive evidence
thereof is iDtended to c'ure any jurisdic-
tional def6ct with. respegt to issuance and
Bendce of surximons and the publication

r1

.Jonnson, 278 N.C. Lz6, L79 S.E.zd 3?1
(1971).

Waiver of Objection to Publication.

- In proceedings to register a title to
Iands, a.!arty' clq irning.au interest in the
lands waives his right to object on the
grounds ofiregularity in the publication
of notice by appearing and answering the
petition. Cape Lookout Co. v. Gold,l6?
N.C. 63, 83,S_8.. 3 (1914).

Cit€d ia Brinsou v. Lacy, 195 N.C.
394, L4Z S.E. gt? (1928); Taylor v.
Johnston, 289 N.C. 690,224 S.E:2d 56?
(1976).

$ 4tf-11., Hearing and decree.
(a) Referred to Examinei. :- upon the returrn day of the srunmons

Fg,pgFI:," shall be set dovm for,hearing upon t.hg nlgailpgs_apdexhibits filed. If any-persoi. claimrng en rnrerest in^ the-l-aid ile-
scribed in +hi petition, or any lien theieon, shall file an answei. the
petition_ and answer, together with all exhibits flled, shali be
refered to the examiner of titles, who shall.proceed., afte; ooti"e to
thg peti{o.ner ai.d the persons who have fil& aoswer o" rrrJrrl-"ea.
to hear the cause upgn such parol or docr:meitary evidence as mai
be offered or calledfor and iaken by him, and ii aaaition td;;
make such-independent-extminatio4 of tlie title as maf 6e"".6.:
sary. Vp_on his request the clerk shall issue a ssmrnissioi under tJre
seal of the court fgr takigg such testimony as shall be beyond theju4sdijtion bf such 6xa"li',er

-(b) Exgqiner's Reporh - The examiner shall, vrithin B0 davs
after such hearing, unless for goodcause the time jnau be extenada-
file with the clerFa report of f,is conclusions of law and fa&. ;;ftin;
forth the state of such-title, any liens or'encuhbrances t[eieo". ui
whom_held, anount due thereon, together with an abstract oftitt"e,
to the lands and any bther infomation in regard thereto affecting its
validity.

(c) Exceptions to Report. - Any of the parties to the proceedins
rnaJr, within 20 days after such report is frl-ed, file exceptibns. eithel
to the conclusions of law or fact. Whereupon the clerk shatt trausmit
the record to the judge of tle superior iourt for his aeterminJtion
thfr.eof; such judgb may on bis oum 4gotion certifr anyissuJoff"ct
qnsurg upon any such exceptions to the superior court of the countv
io y$ch the proceedi:rg is pending,foJ q 1"i"1 of ggchissue by jury,
and he shallbo certi& such issue-6f fact for triaibvi.rn; upiriTtii
demand of any party to the proceeding. If, uponconsiidraiion'of such
record, or the record and verdict ofissues to be certified and tri6d bvjpry, the title be &und in the petitioner, the judge shdl entei i
decree to that effect, ascertaining all limiiatiSns, liens. etc..
declaring the land entitled to regi-shation accordinity. aria.ttrri
same, together with the record, shall be docketed bv th6'6ierk of the
court as in other cases;'and a copy of the,decree certified to the
rggrster of deeds of the county fof 'resistration 

as hereinlfter Dro-
vided. Any.of -th" pr$es.pay apqeg-l from such judgment to'the
appeuarc dtvlslon, as ln other special proceedings.

\



$ 43-12

,:.-
Subeestion (c) requiree the trial

judge to ccr:tify ieoues of fact for trial
by jury upon demand of any. party.
\filkinson. v. Weyerhaeuser. Corp., -N.C. App. 

--, 
312 S-E3d 531 (1984).

hoof_ of fitle in ConGgted ho.
ceedingb. - Contested proceedinga for
tbe registuatiori of larid titles uiher the'
Tofuens Liw ale triable in the uiode pr*. '

scriH by this Bection, under the Bo"'e
nrlee for provingtitle as apply in actions
of ejecbent and other actions involving
the establighment. of:land titles.., West
Virginia Pulp & Paper Co. v. Rich"'ond '
Oedar Works, 239 N.C. 627, 80 S.E.2d
665 (1954); Taylor v. Johnston, 289 N.C.
6-90, 224 S-E.24 567 (1976); Ri&rirond
Cedar Works v. Farmerb Mfg. Co:, 41.

CH. 43. LAND REGISTRAI]ION $ 43-12

..-

N.C. App. 233,254 S.E.2d 673 (19?9). .

Evidence Sufficient for rfur5r. -Defendants' evidence of clpirn 'under.a
pqior State grant and parol evidence in
explanatiou of a latent ambiguity as to
the location of the landembraced in the
grant was sufficient to raib an issue of
fact as to the locstion"of th:d lairit claiieil
by defendants for the determinatidn of
thejury, and defendants' exception to the
refusal of the court to submit anissue to
the jury as to wb6ther petitioners wdib
the owners of the.land and entitleil to
have title. , thereto ,, registered wds' properly sustained. Perry v. Morgan, 21g
N.C. 377, 14 S.E.2d 46 (1941).

Statcd in State v. Johnson, 278 N.i.
1?9,-rzg 

s_.8.2d 311 (1e11):. ",,., ,, r.,

(d) No Judeuent by Default. - No iudsrent in any proceedins
under this CFapter shall be given by default, but the dourt musT
require s1x synrnination of the title iu every instance exceDt as
reipects the rights_of parties who, by proper pleadings, admil the
petitioner's claim. If, upon the retum. day of the summons and the-day 

upon which the pelition is set down-for hearins. no answer be
fi16d, the plerkshall-refer-the sane to the examindi of titles, who
shsll,'-after notice to the petitioner, proceed to ex'amine the'title,
togetherwith all liens or encumbrances set forth or referred to in thi
petitidn and exhibits; and shall examibe th6 redistry of deeds;rirort--gages, wills, judgments, rlechanic liens and;the; records-'of the
counW, and upoD su& examination he shall. as hereinbefore pro-
viateit; report to the clerk the condition of the title, with a notiie of
Iiens or 6ncumbrbnces thereon. The esnrni"rei shdll,have power.,to
take and call for evidence in such case as fullv as if the aDilication
\ilere beine contested. If the title strall be fo'lnd to be in -the 

Deti-
tioner, the-clerk shall enter a decree to that effect and declarini ttre
land entitled to registration,. witb. entry of any'Iirnifufisns; Ilens.
etc., and shall ceftiry the sane for registration, as hereinbefore Dro:
vided,after app_roval_by the judge ofthe superior court. (1913, c.-90,
s. 8; C.S., s. 2387; 1969, e:. M, s. 48.)

- . Fof artide, . lhnctions,?
Caroliira.. Ftigl "- (1971)-' 

-
hesent S;{eb

CASE NOTES

$;
' :.'', - -.'. 1 --'. -:'.:-..,'..,:""t 

* '--*'-, i ' .'.'-:. ' l:: . .

$ 4i|-12. Effect.of decree; approval of judge. ' . .'..'
Every decree rend.ered as hereinbefore provided shall bind the

land and bar all persons and corporations ilo;ttritrg title thereto or
intprest tberein; quiet the title tJrereto; and shall b6forever bindine
and conclusive upon and against all persons and corporationsl
whether mentiond by name in the order of publication; oi iiliud;ai
underthe general descriptionj "towh'cim it.dav concbnt'': and-everv
such decree so rendered,-or: a iluly certified coiy thereof. as also th-e
certificate oftitle issued-thereon io the personbi corporaiio" tU"tei"

l5



ol tne rand therern ciescrioeo, and no other evrctence snall oe requrred
in any court of this State of his or its right or title thereto. It shall
po! b9 pn e4ception to such conclusiveness that the person is an
infant, lunatic or is under any disability, but such pers-on may have
recourse upon the indemnity fund hereinafter provided for, for anv
loss he may suffer by reason of being so conclud-ed. NotwithstandinA
the provisions of G.S. 43-10, such decrees shall ncit be bindine on ant
include the State of North Carolina or any of its asencies uiless the
State of North Carolin? is nad.e_ a partytri the proieeding and notice
of said proceerling and copy of p6titi6n, etc.,-are servdh upon t[e
state of North Carolina as provided in this Chapter. Such-decrees
shall, in_ addition t_o b"+f signed by the clerf of the court, G
ap.proved bV tbe judge- of the superioi court, who shall review'the
whole pro-ceeding q+d have power to require any reformation of the
projejs, pleading_,-decrees oI entri^es. (1_9J.3, c. 90, s. g; 1919, c. 82, s.
3; C.S;, s. 2388; L925, c. 263;1979, c.73, s. 2.) .

. CASE NOTtsS

Quotcd in State v..Johnson,2?8 N.C. (1976).
L26, L79 s.E.zd 371 (19_7_1);_$l9r v, .,., cit€d in Brinson v. r,ary, 195 N.c.
Jobnston, 289 N.C. 690,2?/L S.E.zal 56? 394, L42 S.n. 91? (1928).

Anrr cLE 4.

Rcgrptration and Effect.

$ 4S:1?. Manner of registration.
Ttre county commissioners of each counbr shall provide for the

lqgrster of deeds in the county a book, to ba cafledhesistration offitles, i4 whicih the register shall enroll, register aid index. as
herein4ter provided, the decree of title before mentioned and'the
qopy o^f the plot contained in the petition, and alt subsequent trans-
fers of title,and note all voluntary and involuntary tra;sactions in
any wise affecting the title to the land, authoriz-ed to be entered
thereon. If the title be subject to tnrst, cond.ition, encumbrance or the
.lik", ths.w_ords 'tn tnrst," -'bpon condition,"-"subject to encum-
brance," or like appropriate ins-ertion shall indicate ihe fact ana nx
any person dealing with such certificate with notice of the partic-
ulars of such limitations upon the title as appears upon the reiistrv.
No erasure, alteration, o1 a'nendment shill be'made up,ih-tlie
regrstry after entry and issuance of a certificate of title eicepi bv
order of a court of competentjurisdiction. (1913, c. 90, s. 10; 1gig, ;.
236, s. 1; C.S., s. 2389-.)

$ 4S-L4. 'Cross;inde:ing' of lands by registers
,- .deeds. . . .1. _ .:

of

- Whe'ie hny land is brought into the Torrens System and under said
system is registeredin the public records of the reeistet's office. said
register shall cross-index the registration in the'eEneral cross indei
for deeds in his oftice. (1931, c.286,' s. 2.)

\
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$ 43-15 CH. 43. LAND NEGISTRATION

$ 43-15. Certifrcate issued.

$ 43-17

(Seal)
Register of Deeds

(1913, c. 90, s. 10; C.S., s. 2890.)

CASE NOTES

Stated iD State v. Jobnson, 2?B N.C.
t26, t79 S.E.2d 371 (1971).

$ 4€f'16. certifrcates numbered; entries thereon.
All certificates -of title _to land i4 the county shall be nunbered

consecutively, qhich number shall be retained-as longas th" 6"ra:
aries of the land remain unchauged, and a separate-page or;ore.vritF appropriate qpage for subse"quent ;h,i;;:;d[-u""a""o6J #
eacn uile ru the registration of titles book for the countv. Evenrentry pade,.gnog any-certificate_ortitle in r".t uoot ffiffi';h;
owner's certificate, under any ofthe provisions ofthis chaptt-ii ihali
be.signedpv the-registgr of deeds 

""a -ir"tav a.t"-.lli;oo};tffi
urith the dates shown by the entry book. (1g1EJ, c. 90, s. 11; C.S.,;
2391.)

CASE NOTtsS

Stat€d in State v. Johnson, g?B N.C.
L26,179 S.E.2d 371 (1971). ..

$ 4:t'17. New certificate issued, if originar rost.
whenever an owner's certificate of title is lost or destroyed. the

owner or hr.:" personal replesentative -"v-p"tillo-"-ttt .ouii 6i ;t;lgsu'noe of a new certificate. Notice -of such petitiori shall be
ngb]ished oncg a week for four suc.essiv" *";kildA;th" ai"*iti"iof the court, in some convenient o"wrp.p"";;"d;;t"d-"ff t#

t1rf



;ucioic.iL;riat Lfre cerLursaltr rliis Decn 10sL or oesEroyeo rJre courf, mav
{irgct the issuance of a new certificate, which shali be appropriateli
dgsign-ated apd take the p!?ce of the original, but at leasf go fuu aay!
shall elapse betweqn the f1lrng-of the pelition 4qd makingthe decr,6e
for such new certificate. (1913, c. 90, s. 24; C.S., s. ZBg2.)

Citcd in Richmond Cedar Works v.
FarmersMfg. Co., 41 N.C. App. 233, 2b4'
s.E.zd 673 (19?9).

.l

$ 4if-17.1. fssuance'of certifrcate upon death of reg-
istered owner; petition and contentl;
dissolution : of : collroration; certifrcate
Iost or not received tv glantee.

upon the death of any person who is the reeistered ourner of anv
estate or interest in land which has been brou-ght under this Chari-
ter, l PQtitign pa_y be tled with the clerk of the-superior court oifre
county.in which the title to zuch land is'registeredby anvoire nainE
an-y estate or interest in the land., or any part theieof, the tit6 a;which has been registered urider the terms of i[G-cu"t"".
attachin_g thereto ttse registbred certificate of title irsu"dE-lh.;
deceased holder and- setbing forth the uattrre and charactbr of the
interest or estate of such petitioner in said land, thE--""oJ"E
yhich such interest or esta6was acquirealbv thepehti-onerfromthe
dec.eased pgrqgn - whethel by_ desient,_bt' wiu,-oi-otl"*iri, *a
seuung torfh the nemes and addresses of any ancl all other Dersons.
hrms or corporations which may have ariy interest or estate-therein.
or any part thereof, and the narnds and addresses of all person6
trcrown to have any cl4i4s or liens against the said land; and-settins
ro4}-thg changes which are necessiy to bg made in ttieregistereE
certificate of title to land in orderto show the trrre o\rner or-onnrers
thereof occasioned by the death of the regrstered o"met ofsaid ce*ir-
icate. Such petitionshall contain all zuch other information asis
n€cessarJr to fully inform the court'as to the status of the title and
the condition as to all liens and encrrnbranc€s against said land
gxistin_g at the time the petition is filed, and shall Eontain . p"av""
for such relief as.the p.etitioner--qay pe_ entitlqd to under the pnivi-
sions hereof. Such petition shall bti dulv verified.

J,ike procedure oi"y be followed as hirein set forth upon the dis-
solution of any corporation which is the regrstered oiner of anv
qsJate or interest in the land which has been brought under thG
Chapter.

-In t-he event the registered certificate of title has been lost and
after_due Ciligence cii''ot be found, nnd this fact is made to6D;ar
by qllegalion-in the petition, suchibsistered certificate of titldieed
not be attachedto thC pititiog as herefnabove required. buttheleeal
representatives "of th'e deceised reeistered oyilE -sfuIi- G-;;de
parties tqthe-progggding.$sgch pensons are unknown or, if known
cennot after due diligenEe be foun?l wittrin the State, senribe of sum-
mons uponthem may be made by publication ofthe noticeprescribed

rt
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!n G.S. 43-L7.z.In_case the registered owner is a corporation which
has been dissolved, senrice of summons upon such cbrporation and
any others who may have or claim arr] interest ii such land
thereunder shalf be made b.y pqbliglloq-of .t\e notice containing
app_ropriate recitals as requiie-d by G.S. 43-17.2:

If any reglstered owuerhas by imiting conveyed or attempted to
convey a title to any registered land wr-rthout the surrendef of the
certificatb 'of title-issuel to him, lhe pe_rson slaiming title to said
larids under and through said registerbd owner by re-ason of his or
its conveyance may file a petition-with the clerk ofihe superior court
of tbe cognty in which the land is registered and in the proceedine
qnder which the title was_registered praying for the candelation o?
tle qqiginal certificate and tf,e issuadce 6rtne new certincate. upon
Fe filin_g_of sgch petilio4 notice shall be published as prescribed in
G.s. 43-17.2. The clerk ofthe superior couit with whom-said petition
ls fild shall by order determine what additional notice, if afv. shali
be given-to registered owners. If the registered owner is a nitural
pgrson, deceased, or a corBoration dissolved the court mav direct
what additional notice, if any, shall be given. The clerk shill hear
the evidence, make findings of fact, and-if for:nd as a fact ttrat-tt 

",otis^r""lSertificate of tlg reggtered-owner has been lost and."m;
be found, shall enter his order directing the register of deeds to
cancel the setne and to issue a new'cerTificate fo such p""Jo o
p,ensons 

9s- 
mayle_entitlecl therbto,.subject to such clairns oi" Gns as

the court may fincl to exist. -:

ln{ narty witlr;n !0 days from the rendition of such judment or
grcler by tJre-clerk of superior court of the county in whi-ch Said land
is registered lpry appe-al to the superior court'durine r 

"Llsioo 
of

court, whc-re the cause shall be heard de novo by theJufue, unless
a jpry tri{ be demanded, in whiejh eyent the issires offaci shallS;
submitted to.a.luqy. trtom any order or judgment-entered by the
srrperror€orEE-ctunng g. sessron of court an appeal may be taken to
tb9 appggate glrnsion in the mannerprovided by law. (1949, c.466,
s.1;1945,E.44;1969,c.44,s.49;].9?1,c.1185,s.2.j

$ 43-17.2 CH. 43. LAND REGISTRAfiON g 43-77.2

CAS-E NOTES

- Cited in Richmoad Ceilar TVorks v:
Farmers Mfg. Co., 41 N.C. App.2B3,2E4 '
s.E.2d 673 (1979).

$ 43-17.2. Publication of notice; service of proeess.
upop th" n$.g.of-such duly v-e4fied petition, the petitioner shall

_cause to be published once a week for four weeks, in some newsDaDer
having_a general circulation in the connW in which the lalid ii
situated, a notice sigued by the clerk of thC superior court. settine
Ibrth in substance the riature ofthe petition, a description of ihe tanii
atrected thereby, and the relief thbrein pralert for, dnd 

"olirviG "llpersons having q1 slaiming any inter6st -or 
estafu in the ianE to

aPpea{ at_a timq -therein specified., which shall be at least B0 davs
afterthe firstpublication olsaid n6ficq fo show causir, if *V;;J";
w!y_th-e relief pray-ed-f_or rg the pgtition should not b6 era;ted. Ad
afrdavit shall be filed by the publisher vritu t[e cteir ;f th;;;"d

r1

s,

ql

0



C=:::;'^^, :--y y-.^"!w-iol sir;^^ -*.i)u uire Sii,ilJrir0ll't, vi^ii^ c. CCl,.y ui tIIc
petition, to be served upon all- persons, frms or cor?orations known
to have any interest or estate in the lands referred tb in the petition.
an9 the personal rep_resegtativg, the devisees, if any, and ill heir6
at law of the deceased registered owner of said land. In the event anv
of the persons upon whbm service of summons is to be made ar6
nonresidents of the State of North Carolina, sen'ice may be made bv
publication in lhe menper prescribed by law for the seivice of Juml
mons in special proceedings. (19a3, e.4BG, s. 1.)

$ 4{}-17.3. Answer by perssn slairning interest.

- Apv person asserting a claim or any interest in such registered,
l?p*,ry"yj;at any time prior to,the hea{ing provided tor-in G.S.
46-L'1.4, trle such answer or other pleadings as may be proper.
asserting,his rights-_or cliiru to tha propeity refenbd to'iu^tfd
petition.-(1943, 6,..466, s. 1.)

$ 4t|-1?.4. Ifearing by clerk of superior court;
orders arrd decrees; cancellation of old
certificate and issuance of new cerfif-
icateo . .

The clerk of tle'superior court snau n""t .anal ileternine all
pi!t".rs p,resented. upon the pelrti_qn and such plea$igs qg pay [e
Eled in tJris proceeding, and shall make zuch- oroers anc cecrees
tJre-rgrn tr pay_ pe f,ound to be proper from the facts as ascertained
anct cl.eterrrined bythe corrrt. lhe court is authorized and enpowered
to o1de. r and direct that the outstanding registered cettificati;ifitlt
to the'land shall be surrendered ancl-canEe[ed in the offi;;]th;
rggrster of deeds, and that a new certiEcate of title shall be issuA.
shgvqrng therein the owner or o\ilners of the land described in thc;
qnginal certificate and the nature and character of such ownershio:
hovided, the clerk of the superior court shall not authorize tf,e
issuance of the new certificatebftitle untilthe fees provided in G.s.
4349 have been paid. upon the snrrdnder and cantellation bv the
legrster-of dpeds o1the ouhtanding certificate oftitle, the new cbrur-
icate of title shall be registered and cross-indexei in the same
q'anner provided for the registration of the original certificate. and
the register of deeds shall issue a new certifica6 of title in the iame
manner and form as provided for the orisinal certificate. The said
new certfficate shall have the sarne force-and effect as the orieinal
certificate of title and shall be subject to the sayne provisions of hw
v,"ith reference thereto. (1949, c. 4-66, s. 1.) : .. ...'

$ .43-17.5.

10r
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43-18 CH. 43. LAND REGISTRATION $ 43-19

43-18. Registered owner's estate free from
adverse claims; exceptions.

{r"ry Segi-stered owne-r of any estate or interest in land brought
unqer thrg uhap-te-r s-hall, except in cases of fraud to which he il aparty oJlq.rhich.he is a pri_w, without valuable consideration paid
1| Boo{ tFth, aDg e-xcept _whe_n_any registration has been procired
urroughlorgery,..holclttre Iand free from anjr and irll advers-e clairns.-nghts.or encumbraDces not noted gn thb cbntifii:ata of title, eicept(1)!;Hh*ffi 

sifigiffi BeH,"trlH'#g;n-l* j:ff#
stata cannot require to appear of iecord *iad-;r,A$ty
laws; :

(2) Taxes and assessments thereoqdue the state or any count5r,qity or town therein, but not clelinquent:
(3) Any l"*rr for a tem not exceeding t6ree years, under whichthe land is actually occupied.. (fgt3, c.- 90, ;. tS; b.S" i

2393.)

CASE NOTES

IbiE section modifies the bounilarylineandreservearight of-waycommon'law nrle of -lis pendene. Its acroest[" Uoas ryas not recordetlin thepqrpo_se ie to stabilize qu"s uyrcqui"i"l 
".girt""ti" "ruu* 

u-t, o"aro;Grecordation of ill d*4,.mortgales, oi orineexisten"etnereorwasnaileinBaid
other paper-writings which t iolfei or. registratioD or uuo dt ;il;A;
encumber the title to land. whitehurgt v. certificate of title, tne aJtl=- ilaAl-bott' 225.1\i._c.1, sl tp.2tl2?.(l?fl, p,"po"t"a _*l-d" "r +iilr-#iUnrecorded Deed_Does Not'Ahect. taa ao effegt whatever on 1be hnrlsr.ands C.ore,r"ed by Tonens Tifle. -- 

'covered by the Torrreas title. state v.wter€ title to lan'ls was registercd Jobnson, 2?8 N.c. Lz6, Ltg s-EJd B?1underthepmvisibriboftheTorreiblaw, (19?l).' .:::.. '..- -'-
anf tbe deeil'seeking to establish b j , " ':'. :.

$ 43-19. Adverse clairns g:i,lting 3t !$tial registr5r;., . affrdavit; Iimitation of action. :

*#_{Ju::il*r#[5ffiffi'ffi ,f"",itrii*A'#%ilft lI*H;not shown upon the-register6r adverse to the"titidof tn"-"la.Liliorvrler,andfor_whir\"Fothgrpiovisi;ili;;"ifi ;a;?;"';F;;il;the same in the.reSrstrv of litles,_-"f -ak; .-"ffi,il;ilh;i6?
::lilejg1!! 4lt i"6f"s[, rigit, qifle, tie" * ae-"oa,;e'19;^"rduncer wnom denvect,- ang the cb.aracter and nature thereof. Theafrdavit shall state_ilis piacJ"f "oia"iL;e e;;

Sf,Utffi'ffi #f;rmHr,"ffi iff :ff;fi yffi h,#F"#shqll-order a note-thereoras ini[i casJo]-.u"tt!r 
"i 

t"E -uli.i6i
-and the sa'ne shall be entered bt t6;esdd;iGd" A.fiA;#ii
!e Frouslt up-oD such dain *itbi"Fi=;iltfi iti" tu" ":"E;irffiPoI€' unless for cause shown the clerk shall extenata;-1fi":-u;;
tgnl"T {o commen-ce such a*ion within tft#;;;ilil;;f;":
the clerk'shall oldgr a _canceltau; 

"f 
r".h ;"1".'rf;ilffi;'"d;ii

waato.nly or malicio'sly or without reasd[i;-r"*" procuie suchuotation to be entered upon the registry if,"-"H#
?l



oamages tIIe owner mat s"rller EllereDy. \l;iJ, c. vv, s. zo; u.D., s.
2394.)

$ 4i|-20, Decree and registration run with the land..
lhe obtaining of a decree of registr"iion and the enbry of a certif-

icate of title shall be constnred as en aseement runnins,with the
land., and the sayne shalt ever remain re$stered land, subJect to the
provisions of this Chapter and dl a"'endments thereof. (1913, c. 90,
s. 26; C.S., s. 2395.)

S 43-21. No right by adverse possession.
No title to nor right or interest in registered land in demgation of

that of the reeisteled owner shall bJacquired bv prescn-iption or
adverse posseslion. (1913, c..90, s,271C.S-., s. 2396,)

Legd Periodicals. - For article, Functions,' see 49 N.C.L. Rev. 413
"Transfening North Carolina neal (1971).
Estate Part I: How'the Pnesent System

CASE NCITES

Qrrct€d ir State v. Jobnson, 278 N.C. .. Cit€d in Boad of Tlansp. v. Pelletier,
L26, L79 S.E!..2d.371 (1971). 

-38 

N.C App. 533, 248 S.E:zal41g (19?8).

g 4S-?2. Jurisdiction of courts; registerea Una'. , affected only by regisfuation-
- E4cept as otherrise specially provided by this Chapten, registered
land and owpership theiein shall be subje&to the jurisdi-ctio:n ofthe
courts in the samdmanner as if it had irot been ieist€red: but the
registration shall be.the only operative act to tranifer or aiffect the
title to registered land. and shall datr- from the time the riryitins.'
instrudbnt or record to-be reeistered is ddv filed in the office of tFri
register of deeds. subiect to tEe prpvisions o?this Chapter: no volun-
taqy or involuniary:iransssf,ioi snaU affect the titl6 to registered
lands until reeistered in accordance withthe provisions ofthiE0hap-
ter: kovidectfthat all mortgages, deeds, suiendered and canceled
certificates, when new certificitei are is6ued for the land so deeiled,
the other naper-writines. if anv. pertainine to and affectine.the
registered'esiate or estit6s herdiiieferred 6, shall be filed b! the
resister'of deeds for reference and information. but the resistration
of-titles book shall be and constitute sole and'conclusivClegal evi=
dence of title. except in cases of mistake and fraud, which.s-lialllbe-,
conected in ihe mithods now prdvided for th=e cb*iittioii.of.fdildiii.
authorized to be fegistered. (1913, c. 90, s. 28; C.S., r.,?pgJ..-)..,i-_, , ,,' :- ..':; -

No lXstinction betweeu Originali:;.tween the.origrnallnartigs't9.deeds or'
Partiee ind Creditors orPurchaedre.' -, contracte afecting.the title of lands reg:'

- The statut€ draws no distinction be- ieteredunderitsprovisioasahdcreditors

3-L

la



$ 43-23 CH. 43. I,AND REGISTN.ATION $ 43-25

or purchasera, and in respect to such reg-
istratiou they stand upon the eade
footing- Dillou v. Broekei, 1?g N.C. 65,
100 s.E. 191 (1919).

Unrecorded Deed Does Not Affect
Lands Covened by Tonens Title. -Where title to lands was registered
un{elQenrovisious of the Torrens Law,
-qpd 

d*4 eeekiqgtoestablish a boundarry
lingandto resewe a right of-way acroes'it " " ..'

the lands was not recorded in the resis-
tration oftitles book, and no notice of- e
existence thereof was made in said regis-
hation of titles book or upon the ceiif_
icate of title, the ded and purported
reservation of righLof-way hari ao etre*
whatever on the lande covered bv the
Tonens title. State v. Johnson, ZZg l.I.C.
126,L79 S-8.2d971 (19?1):: .. ',... :: .

$ 4€l-23. Priority of right.
Tn case of conflicting.clqir+s behr_ee_n_the registerbd owners theri^ght, titJe 

-o_r 
esrate deiived from oi illd ,-ai"?h" 6ltt"" ,LiiiriJilof title shall prevail. (1918, c. go,l. 2b;-C"S., s.;t$r-iij-' 

wrurrr'i'cr!

$ 43'2{. 
""tl"t3:e 

with this Chapter due resis-

when the ploviprons of this chapter hav-e been complied vdth. all
!g3l"r^Tg;rL_dg"dr,contracrsto_qgiveyoitL."Lr.i.tt-u"ins'i"Jdractuly registered, gs.against qeditorq a_nd purcha"e"i,-io-idil;
menner_and 49 tuily-aq_if_the sauig naa'tfi;;a,*td"d dH;menner heretofore provided uv t1ry Qitre;Fri"a6;;i#6,ances. (1918, c, 90, i. sz; C.S,; s. iggE.) :-- -'D-

$ 4€f-25.' Release from registration.
-'whenever'the record oqrner of *y e_state in lands, the tifle towhi& hss been registered-or aqtemfted 

-t" f;girt"i."d ffi;#daace wilh the profrsions ortaiiei;it";; d"rid#ffi;;A &"t"releasedfr omt\ep.roqsions"f i"ieth6;;-fr ;"6r-*;.idcdfi;relateb to"the forh of conveyan.,=ro-Tt t6ul*eJ"tJilil;;;thereafter be conveved; qit_h# abdrLbtvTi""iiil .onclition oi .tr'st.
Py th"-qg_ of any di,sirea form ot conveyan_c" oth"i tf,rl tnf ;LlffIicate of title rreicribed by said chapt"", i*n-offiJ, *ipfri.,if ffi ,

owner's'certificate oftitl6 to such r6grgt"t"a-.-rLG to the register ofdeeds ofthe county whCrein 
""rE-t.ia u;il*ith-'i -"-o""odum orstatement written by liA on the-m;L,i" l!;A-i"-;h;*;;;;following,,or words oisimilar imio*, to fftt "Ii;; we), . . : - - : - - -. . . . .'. , beins thg.owner (or ownersioftfri 

""gr-rd"A'r'riit"'""i_,denced bv thiJcegiscate 
"ruu", [0i6"!iil*r"81, said estate fromtJre provisions of chaptgr $ 6t qhe 

-G#;"ii si"trtd-;f i6"r;Carolinainsofar*"Ji-Ch.pL;;"i;Lr-;;#f;;;ffi 
";;i#,;so tpa! hereafter the said e'jtate nay,:;;;rii'o" rorever unfilagain hereafter reglsteFd in agcordqnce with the piJviii":,iJ 

"r?#ichapterandactsailend"t"tth;;;"f,;";;;;,il""iiro.usorutelyoi

l3,ea#*ii,trT*&tr#".Hltt*irm'*l$t*:
"nenper as if said estate had n-ev_er been 

"bsiJt"""d.f 
\llfi;h ffi;memorand'm or statement shall t "t[""lt tilffitii i"';;;;;:l13j ?3:_p*visions of- this secrtory ;d silu 6,; ;is,r"d l; J#hrecord o\trner and attested by the register-or aeed, ,-A; hIJ fi*iand ofrcial seal. and 

" 
Ut" fremoafiaum J" riit"-ent'so:enterid:signed and altesiedopo" tue -""si" oith".i-;fr;frfi;i;ffi;tcertificate of title in the tegi"t"ati;;?EtGil;;i i" #il""d"il;,;

>5
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riries oook showrng rnaf, sucn gnrry has been made upo""iil oi*"r;.certificate of title;-and thereafter any conveya!." oii".u;;#6;;
estate, o:: anypa$ t-hereof, by suchbwner,'his heirs or r"rims.-ui
means of any desired form of conveyrnce ofher than suchr""iinir[i,
of title.shallbe as valid and effectu-dl to p;;;.ffidt" 

"f;il;il;according to the-tenor and pu"po* or-sircn 
"-o"-"li*." i"-tt "l.-"manner and to the serne extenl as if such estate had-never 

-b;;" ,;regrstered. (Ex. Sess. LgZ4, c. 40.)

Legal Periodicals. - A8 to the effect
of.this sectiotr, see 3 N.C.L. Rev. 1g.

-AnrrcLE b.

Adverse claims and corcections after Registration.

$ 43-26. Limitations.

l!o.{9g."^of registration hereto-fore entered,_and no certifrcate of
lrJ:,lT"prgf i'Lg:dpllprrl+rth;""tq;h1au'6iia:ididffi fr i;
::ygh*,9__s9_taqide,rinlesstFgtg@;bip";"9;d;;H;f.ilTh:validity .o{ such dg.'Lg ;f igsr"r'Efid; .:;;fr;ffiiiltjff;#*fi;p3rsuant theretojs altacked-gr calle-d in queslion be commenced oi
$_l$:y:_d]g41g the.invaridirv a["""Jr u" i"ilieosed within 12
the defense alleeine the invalidit
months from Marcf, 10, 1919.

be commenced or

No decre^e of.registration hereafter entered and no certificate oftitle_hereafter issied purstiarit tG;;io-sfail ["urure rerearrer Nsued purEuant thereto shall be adjudged invalid or
::y** 9I_T!-.:id.; intery lF" .*ipg ; pryrg"l1"E'iiiniifrii"
y${Sp._;ig;;h-ffi;uffi };ilAlhH;;';ihTrr*,?.i3aH,ff H?theretois-attackedglc4lle.linsdJti;E;fi ;"id;"4;Eir!ff,i.,'Erl''rs aLracrfe(r or caueo rn quesuon be cornmenced orthe defense
#"qqg t\e invalidity thereor b"l"t""p"r"a *iuri" iz--l,itti ;ffithe date ofsuch decr6e.

!9.

&1

No action or proceedinq to" the -recovery o_f any right, title, inter-
esj, o3 estate inregi_sterea Land advers" t6 tneTilul E t.idiiJni"a iilaadjudicated by any-decree or registration [";fui;;; e"terea- snan uemarntanned. unless such action or prooeeding be comyneDced within
12 Tonths from the date last mentio""a; 

""a1o 
..tio" o" pror""aio,

for the recovery ofeny right, !iit", i"td;rt, 
"J.t" i-i "i;r#; rffi:

_aoverse to the right establlshed by any decree of reeistrationhereafter shall be -maintain"a 
""t"rJ rffi rit-oi-o"-;r;;44ilfi;

conmenced within 12 months from the date of such A;;;;. -" --
action o_r proceeding for the enforcement o" ro"".ror.-" of anv

uen upon or charge against registered land which existed at the datiwnen any decree of regtqtration.was heretofore entered. and whichwas npt rgcognized or established by such decree, snatr lEnain-talned, unless such act_ion or proceeiling be comm'enced ivitttiii t2
months from the date above mintioned; tnd-"o .rtio" o-" piri""ai""
for the enforcement or foreclosnre oiani'tien "d;; .h*?;-aEEffi .

registered land in existence at the dadofaov -adEee oTie'giEffii
her_eq$er entered, and which is not recomiied and estab-lished bv.
guch decree, shall be maintained, unless-such actiou or pioceedinl
be_commenced within 12 months from the date of such decile. (1919;
c. 236, s. L; C.S., s. 2400.) l



$ 43-27

State. '

CH. 43. LAND REGISTRATION

CASE NOTES

$ 43-28

_-!tgrl Periodicata. - For suney of
1979 properby law, Bee b8 N.C.L. Rev.
1509 (1980).

CASE NOTES

Conclusive Evidence of hlb. foreclosed by the Iimitation iipos6d inrication"' lhe rbiitar iu a' final " thiE;a;;.'st"a;;f,;;#ffi.b:
Torrens'-'decree of, :registration-:thdt . tz6,l1g-s.-n5a izr (19?1i. -' ;.': -:'-'
'lublicatioa of uotice Las been _,l*lv Citea i"-ni"U'-o"h Cerl-ar'Worki v.nade" was conclusive evidence of th6 lgr;_Mfg. cr" 4ilg.c. app. ;;gJz54fact, and any attack on the decree wae S_U.Ca OZg-("1g?gj:.

$ 43-27. Adverse clairn suEsgquent to registry; afE-davit of glaim prereqirisi6' io
enforcemenq litnitatiol.

-Any person d*3l^le_gt{ lg!!,,!itle, og inle1est in resisrered landadverse to the registered owner tne1e.or, ariiins- sulseluent t; th;
$ate of tle originil-decr_ee of iegistratioi, mav, iino otner provision
il nqde for rg$gtering t\e r"-3, nr"-*itfrffii#;;;#e;Ed";?"t#
coun8 in .ryhich such dec-ree_ was renderea-J"1."*inoi";fifi;
thereon was issugd, a verified 

"t"te--"ot 
t" #&s, 

""Hof ro*i
lry,ggti_ght; title, or interescso"t-"i-"a, ffi* ^oibo-whom 

itwasacquired, and a.1efer9::::::::::::::::ncg to the numtei,-Uoot,-"od;&;;f ;ffcertificate of title gf_ the 
""gi"t ""d 

-o*o"", 'together with adescription of the rand by m"t ""Fe6"#;;ft .h?;;;A "iiiilt,lplacp 6-{ lesi.denr" *a hir F;t-;ffi * 
-.ad;i ;; j, ir 

" 
nonresident.heqhall_designateo'.ppoiii-tnloialiFtij.;ffi ;drt"-;;i;:;ijnotices directecl to of 't6 uJ"eF"a upof, s"ch-"a"""se 
"r.ioiiiitHcobhectio-n with tn" Aaim-Uy nim ir-TS,iiiii.ilt"t"-ent sha' benoted'dird filed by said regGt". 

"f 
d;fil;;;A;""re ctain; but no.rsoq orproceedi"t t"-;il;;;;;jo;[ a;";;i"il shau be main_tainednnfessthesafr ebeb"--"ilgd*idiffi irffi ;G?;i'"Hffi;of ths statement thereof. (igle;;fid;;. f b3]!. zaor.l

, ^Stated in State v. Johnson, 2?g N.C.
L26, r79 S.E.zd 371 (19?1).

,._. - :.

$ 43-28. s!+t_tg'enf.orce adverse crairn; suruions
, . a4g _notlce necessarjr. .

Il*::.1?:.}rsl*f9ry1,*X q*jg+ or procqeding to' enforce suchadverse clairh. notigb thereof shaii b;;#;JffiX;dffi?:fi?
*::*:^:1"_1!f eatertp;+l'thei"gr"uy-"-"-o"iod-o-ffi ffi #;,d;e4s;;[-o 'olf erarer upos thq #Bi":r+1"ff"*1?LT;f:
!ff !9"" prought o1p"o-6edda *fiht^iai" aiE-#ililft"P aetb+ile lhe vqliditip{:t*,*"^":*"iie;""d;,ffi ;;*ff;dd"bffi ilff J#'JFIH"Ythe holder o" 'l'ffit "riff;ft;rftffiilif;a;fficiifffffi"Jther

l"T?t"tfi?H,y*?rrf t?te*'**lm*t*i:s{*"}l



$ 43-29 CH. 43. LAND REGISTRATION $ 43-30

If no notice of the institution of an action or proceeding to enforce
an adverse claim be served upon the register oTdeeds ai-d upon the
holder of the registered title or certificate, or other persorr, ai afore-
said, within seven months from the date of filine the statement of
adverse claim; the register of deeds.shall cancel-upon the reeistrv
the adverse claim so filed and nake a memorandurnsettine'ouTtha:t
no notice of suit or proceeding to enforce the sarne had be6n senred
upon him_within sdven Tont-hs as_herein required, and tfat-ruc[
adverse claitn was therefore canceled; and thereafter no'action.oi
p_roceerling shall be begun or maintained to enfoice ruch ;a;;rse
glFlp. in any of the courts of this State. (1919, c. 238, s. 1; C.S., s.
2402.)

CASE NOTES

Stat€d in State v. Johnson, 2?8 N.C.
L26, t7g S.E.zd 3?1 (19?1).

,. I ":
..'

$ 43-29. Judgnent in suil to enforce adverse claim;
: --.
the court shall ceitiffitsjudgmentto the register,of.deeds: if sue,h,

adverse clai"' be held valid, the register of deeds shall,nafcetsuch
entry- upon the registry and upon the ownet's certificate of title as
may bg directed by the court, or he may file and record a certifred
cgpy of the judgment or order of the court thereon; if such adverse
cleirn be held invalid the register of deeds shall cancel such adverse
cltim upon the registry, nofing thereon that the same.was done bv
order o_r judgb-ent of the court, or_he mayfile and record a certifrei
eop;gf the^jud^guent or order of the eou*.thereoni:(1.919, c;286, s.
l;.C.S.j s. 2403.)' ; :. . - " :-. ':'' ;':';'-;. .'''

$ 43-30. Conectign bf registered title; Iimitation gf

Any registered. owner or other claimant under the registerei title
may at_any time 4pply to tbe court ln which the originil decree was
entered,- by petition, setting out that registered interests of any
descqptioq, wh_ether vested, _contingent, expectant or inchoate, havb '

tersrinated ottd ceased, or that new interests have arisen or been
created.which do not appear upon the certificate, or that any error
or omission was made in entering or issuing the certificate'or;ariv
duplicate thereof; or that the nade of any p6rson on the-cartifiA:=
hag been changed, or that the registered owner had marridiftcii. if
registered as ma:ried, that the ma:riage has been-termfiated::af:
that a corporation which owned registered lands has beelrio3Ebh;6a."
without conveying the same or transfen:ing its cerbificate withid.
three y_ears after the dissolution, or any otheireasonablb aritl.frf66r;;;,tfiree y_ears alter,the dissolution, or any otherreasonab-lA add:bfdildr:i
ground of correction or relief; and suCh court may hear anal-ddftilt.
-iT" the,peffion after notici to +ll parties in ihtei?2sT;.4{itffiji:
-"k;l"in-d'h'i-*al.i."*;;yu,iipirit'#-iiildi.?ffi Iiffi
premiCes; but riothing in this section sh-all b-e'consbnieA 

-td'afilhffi 
fd,,

any such court to opei.any priginal d.ecree of r6sistri[tion'whiiff '*6b: i

entered more than 12 months prior to the filing of such petitio-n;Ehd
nf ": : -i::- ':.'-*'::*p
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Lglhing slrall be done or ordered by the court to divest or impair thetitle or other interest of a purchaser who holds a transfer or ce*if-
icate oftitle for value and in good faith. No action or p"octedins rillt
be commenced or maintaineil to set up or establish d"y riEttt,?i;;,interest or estate adverse to the grdei or decreC oi ce*ifrc"Jte'oTliff"
iszued thereon m44e or entered upqn any petiti"" ;;-;thr;;;;-
ceeding authorized by this sectio_n, rinless theiarne Jh"tt be-br;ri-it
;qnct.insq!_ute4,within_six monl;hs from the clate of such order"or
dec,ree authorized by this'section. (1919, c. 286, s. 1; C.S., ,- Zaba)

';

Anrrcue 6.

Method of lbansfer.

$ 43-31. When whole of land conveyed.
Whenever the wh-ole-_o-f aly rqgrstered estate is transferred. or

conveye.d tle sq4e shall be d6ne 5y atransfelo_r conveyance upon
or attached to the certificate substlntiallv as follows:

A.B. and wife (giving thg names of thri parties owning land de-
scribed in the certficate andtheirwives) he'reby, in consifeiation ir

. . . . dollars, sell and convevto C.D. tgivin-g'ng"_ofpGrl*oi
the lot ortract ofland, qs the cas6 may De, oescno"a io.tn"-."ttffi"#
of title hereto attached. . ,:- , .. 

-.

The sal?e shall be sigued- and properly acknowledged by the
par{q" q'd theq wives and shalt hiveihe-full force ""fi;ddt "f ;a**.it fee simple: Provide{, that if the sale shalr be in h,tra;.'p;;
condition,.with_power to sell or other unusual.fom of convevail;
the.same.shall'bes9t oqt in the deed, and shall be entered upirn thdregistratiF o{ _titles book as hereinafter provided; tu.i-"i""
presentation of the-hansfer, together with the certificate:ofiiti{ to
tne reg$t€r ot deeds, th_e transaction shall be dulynoted and reiis-
tered in accordance with the_p_rovisions of this CLapter, and ceftif_
ig"t"of ti.tlgsopresentedsha!becanceled"lra"o"*i"Jttiifi ratJ"t'-th
tJre snrne number islu4 to the purchaser thereof, which new .ertG
i".t" shall..Stty rgfer by number and atso by n"ot" or rrot.i"i-Io
tirrmer certificate just canceled. (1918, c. 90, i. tz; c.s., s. 240E.)--

CASE NOIES

__Neceseity of Affidavit and the books as required by this eection.
Notation. - A contract to.convey lendn, ; Dillon v. Broeien-,:1za N.b. 65, 10tt s$:wheretheownerhasrcbisteredii,.-a"" ' iti(19i9). --a-.r:. ... . ,.j

the Torrers Law, cannot:b" "qg"ifig+ty stat€d io strt" v-.Johnson, g?g N.c.
enforced nntil the compliineni Eas fiIei !26, r?9 s-E.te in {O;gzt).an afrdavit anrl-had notitron made on , 

'. -' 
-

': 1.. . "-..

$ 43-32. Conveyance gf part of registeped land.
The transfer of .-any p-arttof a registeJ estate, either of an

1lndi"i$"+ interest theieiL or _of a s"pa;at l;t-o" p.""dt t[!""ir. sifr i
be made,by 3+ instrumenLo{@e transfer or coiveyan"e iirmil; i;tb'n to that herein p_rgyrdgd fo1 the transfer of tLe.whole;f an;
Ilgl**i.91gb^, to'it i"uinau-u"-aitactl'fr"-'"ffihiTJlriiir?th Jlsuch registered estate. rn case of the transfer of an undivided-intei-



):-G-- ;-=- \ ----.,-:-:- \ ;--* ::-,_ -*': -^^a C--_;^-g ;__ *--^!, *--. v- c^i!

interest transflrrLd a;rd of the interesi i"t"i"ed, t"sp".iiveiv. f"
case of a transfer of a separate lot or parcel of a iegistered eitate,
such instrument of transfer or conveyince shall desiribe the lot oi
parcel transfered either by metes anil bounds or by reference to the
map or plat attached thereto, and shall in every cas-e be accompanied
b_y a 4ap or plat having clearly indicated theieon the boundaries of
the whole of the registered estate and of the lot'or parcel to be
transferred. (1919, c. 82, s. 4; C.S., s. 2406.)

Statcd in State v. Johnson,2lS N.C.
t26,Ll/g S.E.zd 371 (r.9?1). .'

l'.
$ 43-33..Duty of register of deeds upon part convey-
.- . .-i .flllQ@.' ;':'r". .

Upqn presentation to the register of deeds of an instrument of
transfer or conveyance of an undivided interest in a registered
estate, in proper form,as above prescribed, it shalt Ue nis-autv to
caricel the certificate of title attached thereto and to issue to each
ovmer a new certfficate of title, eachbearing the sane number as.the
origt4al certificate of litle anci accurately sieci&ingand aescriuins
the-dxtent and the aniount of the inteiest retain-ecl5r of the interesT
trgnsferyed, as the case uray be.-upon presentation to the register of
deeds of an instrument oftransfer or c-onveyance of a separite lot or
parcel ofaregistered estate, inproper form as above piescribed. it
shall be his duty to cancel the.certifi-cate ofthe title attiched ther6to
and to issue to-each ovnier a new certificate of title bearins a new
number and describing.the sbparate lot or,parcel retained o:r trans-
fened, as the case,ma!.bb, eitAer bv metriiand bounds or by refer-
ence.to a map or plat tJrereto attaghed. (1919, c. 82, s. 4; C.S., s.2407 .)

CASE NOTES

CASE NOIES

.stated in State v. Johosoo, gZg N.C.
t26, L79 S.E.zd 371 (1971).

$ 4ft€4. Subdivision of registered estate.

2*

28
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attached to said application and to issue to such owner new certif-icates of title,-each--bearing r new numue", roiJ;[-tt;; i"il"r
:loIF lpon.!{t" r.-O B8p, dege;ribing such lot or parcel in such
cerEurcates erther ny 4gt_es and bounds or by reference to a map orplat attached thereio. (1919, c. g2, s" a; C.S; ;. 2a08.t 

vv 5 ss'L
,j

$ 4:|:3.5: Refgrences an! cross references entered
.'::.'t. .',.,... 

t t'onrp:fiqf,u,'T.'',, 
.. _ 

'. , '. ' , ,,t,==
In all sases the,regi,ster of.{eeds slalr_place upon t}e reglstry of

ttle books ancl upon-thq certffiotq ;Tti$A-;*h regrsrered estate
!|erein, re,ferenies ?+d- c"osJ:iefeienies l;-ti; new certificates
rssued as above provide{,!n accordanc€ with the provisions?this
Article, and the_-new certificates isiuEd rhril furiy-;;ft;L;;;H"
"94 Fv_"ame of the bolder to rbt;a"c"Ied ioiln."tJ iri oriliirwhich they are issued. (1919, c. 82,-; 4-; d.8.,;. %bg:i 

s !T svs v

$ 43-36. W.hen land conveyed as securit5r..i
(a) whole [,aq4_conveyed. - TVhenever the ow:ner of anv r.cris-

tered estate shall -desire t]o convey s'me as s"r,ttit6" a;; i" ifr"-'ou;*fig;;;"", by a short "#i{#f ffistantially as follows, to-wit: .

ot:t-ff 
u#.lui:*.glrtr"s$1;EfiTff 

"o8lgs'"?'ff 
i-#',*idescribcd as l_[o. :. . . . i" registrauolr-tiuffiofi?Ji . . . . . : d;ffi;a ceitificate for the title_foiseyne bei"g ffi;t" ;tfiLit, il;;;";debi.of ..... . dglars, d";to::_].;"f:........ Countvand State, on the.,. . . . day of . , . . ._. . .. , 19.- .'. . ,-.ilail"d b;";*A(or othenfrse as tle case'may b;i d"i"d;ft'.'.'.:. ,ilffii:: :1."."::

19. .. . . In case of defautt it prifment ;?;;,id $bi *iih ;ilr;einterest, . . . . . . days notice ofr6tJ"qoi;"il-. - .. .:.
The sarne shall be sigqqat-."*a, pioiertv-a@owlgalged by theparties making.sarne,-and lh^ll be pieseirted, togeth"?*itt ;[;owner's certifidate, to lhe 

"egist"" 
bia;eds, *Ir'ie?itrit.diii-uJ?"

note upo:r the owncr's certifidFfid ;F; iil;;;id;t"-"f titG frtle-relistration o-f tittes uJo[1ue u"m6;?fi; fr]"t"", the e,,,sun1
of 4"b!, and the date of m;t"ritt o?r"-;:

G) Part ofland conveyed. - \{rh_* . p""t ofthe registered estate

ilt'"h*?rlififfi :;*it:tsit*ffi H*#tf, 3:HE5r,eqgired end the proper fe.e-paid ly itre-fi;i"q;n*i GrirEi#ishall be known aG.a partial';"tiliol;, ;;";*ii, ffiii"ili #fi;setting out the portiot'so convevea. 
----' - .- --

(c) Effect of lbans_fer._-:All tlansfers by such short form shallconv,eJ the power of sale upon due- advcihsei""t 
"t t[" "dffico'rthouse and ip some ndvspaper puutir[Ja il-til -ii,fi;*;i

gitm*'tffi *t'3,"m,?r;F,:lr$"rF"?ffi1;gf f*k*
- 
(di other Eacumbrances Noted. - Au registered ensumbrances.

"ighfr or adverse claipq 
"tr"*i"s rhe estate ""p""r"-1fr-A;;?shallcontinuetobenote_d,notonlf upon;6;;iiiiiddrfltiuliiit'"

r.egi-shation.book, put al_sb upon ihe'or"o""t 
""*inoL, ,ilfil;"fr;shal! have been released or dii-iharsJd. lGi i" th" event of secondor other subsequent 

"otrrnirry ""ffi[i""ili tt"Tora"" of the certiG

r1



icate may be required to prodlse such certificate for the entry
thereon or attachment thereto of the note of such subsequent charg-e
or encumbrance as provided in this Article.

(e) Other Forms df Conveyance May Be Used. - Nothine in this
section nor this Chapter shall be construed to prevent tFe _ownir
from conveying suchland, or any part of the same, as seclrri& for a
debtby deed of tnrst or mortgage in any form which may be aseed
upon.betrreen the parties thereto; and having such cleetl bf thrstbr
mortgage recordedin the office of the register of deeds'ab other rlebds
of trusFand mortgages-arb recorded: Provided, that the-book"aiid
page ofthe record at which such deed of trust or mortgage is recbrded
shall be entered bythe register of deeds upon the owne?s certificate
and also on'the reeistration of titles book.

(0 Sale under l]ien; New Certification. - Upon foreclosure of
such deed of trrust or mortgage, or sale under execution for taxes or
other lien on the land, the fact of such foreclosure or sale shall be
reportecl by the b:ustee, mortgagee or.other person authorized to
pakg the same; to the register of deeds of the county in which the
land lies, and., upon satisfactory evidence thereof, it shall be his dutv
to call in and cancel the outstanding certificate of title for the land.
so sold, and to issue a neril certifrcate in its place to the purchaser oi
other person entitled. thereto; and the' production of such
outstanding certificate and its su:render by the holder thereof mav
be compelled, upon noticeto hirn, by motion before and order of ftil
clerk of the,superior cdurt in.tbe.original proceeding,or the cleik of
the s,upbi{oi court ofthe county in which the land lies; but the rieht
of.appeal from such order may be exercised and shall be:allowefas
in.oiher specialproeeedings, andpending any such appeal the rights
of'allparties shallbep_reeen'ed. (1913, c. 90, s. L4; 1915, c._245;1919,
c. 82,i. 5; C.S., s. 24-10.) :' -. ',,

', : ?t;.. : ' :

$ 4:l-37. Ownerts eertifrcate present€d with trans-
fer.

In voluntary transactions.thb owner's certificate of title must be
presented along vrith the ryriting or instrument conveying or
effecting the sale, aad thereupou and not otherwise the ieei-ster
shall be authorized to register the conveyance or other transiction
upon proof of pa5rment of all delinquent taxes or liens, if any, or if
such palment be not shos'n the entrlr and new cer.tificate shall note
such t#ies br liens as hirving prtoritythereto. (1 91 3 ; e. 90, s. 1 5i C.S.,s.2411.) j.,,

$ 43-37 CH. 43. LAl.iD REGISTRATION

CASE NOIES

Statcd in State v. Johnson, 278 N.C.
726,179 S.ts.zd 371 (1971).

$ 43-38

$ 43-38.
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Tarking of boundaries and accurate plots, showing the courses,
distances and markings of every portionthereof, which shall be duly
proved and registered as upoithe initial reeislration. Such trand-
fers shall be presented to fhe reeister of deEds for entry upon the
reeistration oltitles book and upo:n the owner's certifica6 wi-thin 30
days fro.m the date thereof or become subject to any rights which
may aocrue to any other Derson by a prior reeistration. AII leases or
go-qbietu.Ffrectfuig !en-d for. a period-exceediig three years shall be
iu-ivritinE,-dtilv-pibi'ed befole the-clerk oT the siperior court.
recorded fr the-rtigister's-office, and noted upon the registry and
upon the onigr's iertifica:te. (t9t3, c. 90, ss.- i5, 32; C.S; s.2+tz.)

'....,...:..'.l.rji'.'.:.,:i.j|:j.]i;J'.

...i,.. , 
.

OASE NOIES, .,, .,

A paitially executed contrast to
convej'realieetate is'irubject to the
stahrte of.fraud$ Ilolt v. Holt,47 N.C.':
App. 618,267 S3.2d ?11 (1980), ret'd on
other gmp"ds, 3&4 N.C. 137,282 S.E.zd
784.(1981).. .

But Not i Fully Executed Conhact

real estate is not subjeet to the statute of
frauds. Ilolt v. tlolt,'47 N.C. App. 618,
267 S.E.2d'?I1. (1980), rev'd on'-other
grounds, 304 N.C. L37,282 S-8.2d ?84
(1981).

--A fully exeeuted contrast to coavey

,.:.:'. .,- ', -.., . . -' . 1 '' - - : . ,.", .'..': r. - -.-'

$ 43-39. .Ce${ed copy 9f ,o1d.eT of,coq$ l9gted.,: l'
In voluntar5r transactions a certificate from the proper State,

cor:nty or court officer, or certifidd copy of the order; d-ecr6e or iude-
pent of any court of competent jnrisdiction shall be authority fd'r
bim to orden a proper notation thereof upon theregistration of iitles
book,.anil for tfe iegister of deeds to nofe the tranlaction under the
direction of the coqrt. (191-q, c. 90, s; !6; C.S., s. 2473.) 1 _,

CASE NOIES .

'." r. ^

Applied in lla:nison v. Darden, 223 ..

N.C. 364,26 S.E.2d 860 (194it).

' .1 '

$ 113-40. Prodriition 
"f "" er;s certificate 

"eqi.iiea;
re register'albne

vrith any writing, inshrrment or recoid filed for reeistrition undei-
this Chapter, he shall forthwith send notice by regislered mail to the :

owner of,sueh certificate, requeSting hirn t6 pr-oduce'the.same in'
order that a memorial.of ihe tia''.acfion may 5e made thereon; and ,

suph production lqay be required by subpo6na duces f,s[rrm'.6r:ty
other-process of the-court, il necessary. (i913, c, 90, s, 17; C.S., i. ''.,

24L4.)



srviiS ur Li^ir r;ireplcj., up_\rii rrjly rei,rur,er€o ranci in tne county oI such
registration. (1913, c. 90, s. 18; C-.S., s. 2415.)

$ 4i|-42. conveya+ce of registered land in fi:ust.

-whenpvel a wrifirrg, iggt**ent or record, is filed for the purpose
of transferring registded {qd in F:ust, or upon sny.equitabf" 

"o5"a1.tion or lirnifufisll expressed therein, or for the puriosdof creatins or
dgclariu-g_a trrrst or 6ther equitable interest iniucf,lanil-. 6;;f;i;:
ulars of the trust, cgndition, limitation or other equitable iiterest
shall not be entered on the certificate, but it iuatl ue;rffi.i6tf1;
enter in the book and upon the certificaies a memorial tne""oFuv t["tems "in hnrst" or'\rpon condition" or in other apt worits.-fid t"
refer.by number to the-_writing, irrFtnrnent or recoia.ilno"iri"e oi
cregtigg lh".p"+". +nd if express ptiweq is given to sell, encuntrei
o_r ceal wrth the land, rn any lqenler, zuch power shall be noted upon
the certificates by tbe terfu ':wi-th power fo sent oi'\"ith-;&il;
encrmber," or b5iother apl words. (i.?le'1 i:50,; E brs"i:tltu;
$ 434t|. Authorized transfer or etuitaule interests

registered.
No ,writing or instrrrment- for. the purlrose of transferrine.

encumbering o:pthenrrse deali'lg \ri!h eriuitable interesG in i;;G:
uerec rand. slra[ be regtsterecl uqfeps_the power thereto enabline f,as
been expressly confeied b_y or has bien or.*"d i-th;ffiffi;;rnstrunent creating such equi-tablg insb:unient, or has b"een
declared to exist by lhe dgclqg of som-e court or *Ep"t""ffi"iiai.l
tioltr,qFcb decree-must also be registered. tt gt5, 65;;.t le t3:,,s.24L7.) . :. 

---' - .

$ 4:l-44. Validating gonveyance by entr5r on margin
of certifrcat€. i

rn all c,ases where the onmer of any estate in lands, the title toyhich has been registered or attempled to beleeisteued-i" A;;
9**q" wilh the prd'visions o_f this Chapter, na" U"e?ore Augustti,
Lgz!, and subsequent to such registration inade any conveiance of
sueh estate, or a"i.y portion there6f, by any form ofdnvevail"ei,rm-
_cient in law to pass the title thereto if thC title to said laids had not
been so registered, the record owner and holder of the certificatd oftitle covering such registered estate may enter.upon the marein of
his certificate of title-in the reeistratioi of titleslook a medoran-
dum showing that such registe?ed J"tate, o"-fi;"tfi tn""*i,n".
been so conveyed, aad further showine the ttame of,the gziintee,or

flTF:1 qnd the numbe," gt ttrS Uog$.an$.,the pa.sp;qliiftiif *bdiegrarrtees and the number of the book and thelaFe.theretif.wbdre
such conveyance is recorded in the bfficebfthe rcefitii'bf al&ds.end
make a like entry updn the owner's iertificate'oftitle held bv hirir:
both of such enh{es'to Ue iie,.ea U"-lri"i'iiid'fudAgIad bn'thalidtfic:
ter of dee_ds, and attbsted ly Uia iiirit 6f

signed by the register of deeds on the margin ofthe certiEcate oftitle
in the registration of titles book showing that such entry has been
made upbn the ownet's certificate of title, and there-upon buch
conveyance shall become and be as valid and effectual to iass such

32_.
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estate of the owner according to the tenor and purport of such
conveyance as if the title to said lands had never been so registered,
whether such conveyance be in form absolute or upon condition of
trust; and in all.cases where such conveyance has been made before
Auzust 2L.L924. upon the makine of the entries herein authorized
by tae reco-rd owrief and holder of s-uch owner's certificate oftitle, the
grantee and his heirs and assigns shall thereafter have the snrne
rightto,convey the said estate or any part ofthe sayne in all respects
as if the title to said lands had neiver been soregistered. (Ex. Sess.
L924, c.41.) "

Legd Periodicals. - AB to the effect
ef -\in section, see 3 N.C.L. Rev. 19.'

Anrrcr,n 7.

Liens upon Rggistered Lands.

$ 43-45. Docketed judgments.
Whenever auy judgment of the superior court of the county in

which the registered estate is situated shall be duly docketed in the
office of the clerk of the superior court, it shall be the duty of the
clerk to certiff the snrne to thd register of deeds. The register of deeds
shall theretrpon -irnter the certificate of title, the date, and the
aynount ofthe judgment, and th'e snrne shall be a lien upon such land
as fully .as such docketed judgment would be a lien upon
nnregistered lands of the juclgment debtor. (1913, c. 90, s. 22;9.S.,
s. 2418.) : r

cAsE NOltsS

Cited in Iu re'Wallace, 212 N.C. 490,
193 S_E. 819 (1937).

$ 43-46. Notice of detinquent taxes frled.
ft shall be the duty of the'sheriff or other. collector of taies or

assessments of each countSr and town, not later than the frrst day of
March in each y€il, to file an exait memorandum of the delin-
quency, f *y, of any registered land for the nonpayrment of the
taxes or assirssments thereon, including the penalty therefor, in the
office ofthe register of deeds for registr6tion; and if such offic'er fails
to pe{orm_sgclh duty, an{ therg shall be subse_qugnt to such day a
hanbfer of the land as hereinbefore provided, the grantee sf,all
acquire a good title free from any t'ien iJi-r"rh,ti*es 

"nd-*-sessments, and such sheriff or other collector of taxes and his
sureties shall be liable for tJre paruent of the taxes and assessments
yith the penalty and interesf thereon. (1913, c. 90, s. 2!; C.S., s.
2/1L9.) -

,22 e)
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l*C; applic4fion of

S 43-47. SaIe of land for taxes; redemption.
whenever anv sale ofregistered land is.lgade for deli4quent taxesor tevies, it shair ue the d'=tv;f th;[;iifi""#; onrcer marrinesuch sale to frle forthwith 

" 
nir"-o"""a"-1#;#fu r-egrstration iithe offrce of the register-of a."as; r"a tul""riioq ttre registeredowner shall be requlred to produce hil;"tld;i;'io".*r"llation.

and a.new owner'i certificrite;Gn-b; iJJ,iJi-ilr""or'of the pur_chaser, irnd the tan_d shan ue tia""i"iqJ-"ii#fi,i d;fft"tH;name of such purchaser,'unress r*.q q"{"go"ii"rn""g"s and allpenalties and interest th'ereon ue p{i il ffiil ;ilhr" 90 days afterdate of such sale: but a note shali be entired 
"po"-tn" 

certificate oftitle and also irp6n any Jucli-new ;*";;6;;fr";;, reserwing thepriwileg,e of redemp,tio-n in.accord^o... *ith ni;i*;. ,o case of anvredemption under dhis section of land sotd d" fi;;; ft"Tidft fiti:l*lb_ggt regiserJd, ;a if d ".";;;;;&iffi;il.has been issuedro any purchaser, the snnle shall be cancelt"d;i; new one shall
3:tTtl"i.hthe 

person who has 
""a"-"-"l.tiieffc. e0, ss.22,28;

SaIe of unredeemed
proceeds.. .-

Ifthere be no iedemption of land p.p"rhs prece-ding section tc.s.4347), in accordance witn-tnlla*, it;hhl;,ffi#'our" of the sheriffor other couector oftaxes in ine .odgty 
"" 

t"*, i"'r,irridt tnll"riiii*to sell the same at pubric 
"*iio" roi 

"-+t foi; i*u such noticeofthe time and p{ace-;i;n;;Ep."qdide }o"*efecution sales, andll",p^ll'f$ of saG ;hau t"-rlpriia^,-frffd;# iil-""t of au taxesand assessments then due.to t6e State, c6unty 6d-t"rrf ,ith ffi;:est, penalty and costs; second, totn" pa,ment-of 
"Ii;d;'paii-uiii"personwhopurchasedatthoform_er^d"-r.1";;,itil,rnrerpst.andthe

additional sim of qy" d"ll.";-rgs.-odftiliiil t"?". pasment of acommission to the officer *.kid{;^;^4" ,ifr"Jn"" centrrm (b Vo) onthe first three hundred aotlarxg?o-o.ool iiilil;fi" centum (2vo\ onthe residue of the p"o.J"ar; ioriih,.to'th"ililf,.;fign of any lie.sother tlan the tqi". ."a-."i"r"-Lit*;AG;;ffi
$llfi*flsH*#;a.s+nt':$:-:rr$ffffito redemptiell as providea iigreinJrfi-ili";fffi; represeutatives
9r as,sigus-. A note of the sale r-de" this sriritio" rn.ff be dulv,aif.-tered' ?n4 a cerrificate shan be entered;[;;#;ttli{il?Ti;
issued.in favor of the purchasliin-wrrom title shrat dJiiJ;"rf;*'#[fffasregistered.ov4rgr,inaccordtt;"*ilh'dl"d"pi"fi ifiiS=Jifii;',b'f ,iff .,ter. Nothing in this iectionlhalt ri ro constr'ed * #;##Hi,{#li'the title of-a tenant i";;;;ir" o" ""-"iod""Jo-"il=iJfitg;ilwhich has been retqryed a"li"qu"nl 

""q r"rd oi ..*.r,,t iif thedefault of the tenanfFor ttfg-i"=;;Jltg.th; &# or assessmentsthereon. (1918, c. 90, ,. zg;-c.S" ;. t4zL.i-y 
vsw 

. :'" .'.,': ' "
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$ 43-49 CH. 43. LAND REGISTRATION

Anrrcr,r 8.

Asswance Fund.

CASE NOTES

$ 43-50

$ 43'49. Assurance fund provided; inveshent.
upon the-origlnal pgstratign of land and also upon the entry ofcertificate shov4qg the title as registered owuers ib heirs o" a6rri-

sees, tbr*fbrtl bi paid to the cl_6rk of tnri court ;;tdt[;f;;;
pqrcent (O,^L%o)_of tlG assessed va_lue of the Una lor t""ei;-;
qpslT?ncg-fund, yhicb shall be paid over to the state TreasGL". ruho
shall be liable therefor qpon his official bond as for other monevs
received,bv him in his official capacitn He;[.il keep Ai-th;;i:
cipal and interest of-sgch firn4 idvestid, edept a" 

"6-q"i"La-ioitulpalment_o_f-;njt"-otties,_ in bonds and secrilties of the united
F-tat€s, of t]ris_sfate, or of counties and other municipalities within
the statc. such invistment shall be made uponthe 

"-a"i.J""ifio"lcurreDce of the Govemor and Council of SAte, and !e shall n-ake
leport-oJ ggch funds and the investment theieof 6 tG G"""*i
A"sePbly biennially. Iilhen_registration involvis the StaJe oT No-ffi
uarolrna or any po-Iiticql _subdivision thereof, the local tax collector
shau assess tfie value of the land involved as if for tax purposes end
the lmount to be p+qlg Q".qlgfk_s!a[ be an amomf"qi;l b;;tenth.gf one percent (Qr\Vo)_of Sgch assessed oalue; p"ofraaa. h;;:
ever, that no_ta:,gs shall be levied upon such land ivhfle utle tfi&Lto
r-emeins in the state of North carolina or ani politar"l;nbdid;il;
thereof: (1913, c. 90, s. BB; C.S., s. Z ZZ; t065,;-046, .. Zl-':*"
$ 4ii-50. Action for indemnit5r.

, Any pers-on lho, rrithout negligence on his part, sustains loss or
gj:lSq: E^T,,rgp"tvect.of land, or of any estate or interest therein,
I{tr_o"q!_Teuct or.negligence or in cpnse-qugnce.of ady error, omis-
fl,op, mlsE&Ke, rnrsleasance, or misdescription in any certifibate oftrtle or rn anv entry or tnemorandum in the reeistra:tion book, andwho, by lhS prgviiions of thi-r Chdt"",Tr-tiilil o, ,o Fnv wavprecluded from b4psrrg an a_ction for tie recovery of such lind o"rinterest or estate therein or claim upon sam€r -.v U"i"e " "ri'iilin the superior court of the co'nty ft ;hich-the ti"alr"ri6#"f;;
the recovery of.ro-pensatio:r_for srich loss or damage $;-nh;;;;.;
ance nrnd. Duch actron shql-l be a_gainst the statb rleasurer and all
other persorur who may b.e lia!_!e f,or t&. fr-""6;gugence, ;-i,,i"",
mistaLe or misfeas*,ig;-t"t if;*h .t.i-;;'nii'tl; ,*tt"f ;;fr;
9r. othe.r,remedy for !h-e re_covery of t[e tanE, or-of iil-;;q;;;
rnEerEs[,tn9refDr or of the claim upoD sa7ne, he shall exhaust suchremedy before resorting to the'assurance nrna. (1918, r: 00, 6: gZ;
C.S., s. 2423.)

_ Negligence of Mortgagee gaEing
Recovery- - A proceeding under ttril
chapter, duly commenced prior to the
enactment of $$ 1-117 and l-118, consti-
tuted a "lis pendens." Such proceeding

while penrli-g, was notice to a mortgagee
of the land without the necessity of IUe
fiIing of a fornal lis pendens, and where
the mortgagee faild to protect himself
under the provisious of the stattrte, and

35



$ 43-51 CH. 43. LAND REGISTRATION $ 43-54

the title to the land was assured by tbe
State, and a holder thereof by proper
transfer acquired the title, the 

-ne!li-
gence of the mortgaqgg ** a complete

-- .." ii:'lr ,..55' . .,'''- .

$ 43-51. Satisfaction bv- - - "J : ,iar:'f rrt'-'i::. ': u
,.. " sufef.

deienee in the mortgagee,s action to
recover 

. 
damages against the St i

ulerennder. Brinson v. Lacy, 195 N.C.
394,142 S.E. 31? (1928).

third, peqson or by Ibea-

If there are defendants other than the State 1ler-;t d;;"d;# iii favor of tha-prai4tiff"oa 
"g"inHffil'ftXitl5;and some or all _of thg other aeren""ri:ts, ereA;ffi Arlffilril;issued {Bains1. t!e_ gtheq a;6ha;rrs, Ad-iffi;A;;ilff; ;;retuned. unsatisfied in whole or in.pait, .qpa the_offi*fte;fi;;

the-sarne shall cert-ifr tbat it cannot-Giiott"rtba.ao- the nrooertv

ffis+*:l';i$:l$$iti#tasttr::8roi**#il:
on the execution tg the stat€ Auditor, wh; slau 1is;; hir--;;;
the_refor upon the state Tleasurer, "rj th";"-;h-"liu" p"ii3tisuchcasestheTreasurer_may"6t"i-r-oiiffi"i;fr;;i""il;#ril
99qggnabl-e compensation for 6is seivi6"t ao*-iu" assurance fund.(1913, c. 90, s. 3b; C.S., s.2424.)

i:

:,.a1
f

l':.
fi.

iE,
!ii
*|:.
{F:ii(x
F.

E.:**r

If the assurairce fund shall be insg$cient at anytimi to meet theqmount called for by any such certificate, theEeas*i.n"[-""i
*"''triff -t##ffif ,fftrHii:J"HHS"fi{;ffi**
on account ofthe assurance firnd shalt ue trairsrlneht"in" e*&;itunqs of the treas'ry^ unlil the g--og''f aa"anrai ,nfri:iulf"-TL?paid. (1913, c. 90, s. 36; C.S., s. 2425.) 

: ---. 
-,- .

$ 43-53- Tbeasurer subrogated to right of'clniinant.
rn everv case of paJrrnent !v trre^lbeas're_r from the assuiancetuld. under the provisions of"this-ct6;;;h"E""r*"r shall be

:ll_"9q1t"d to atf the .righrs of the pl.i-"tir ai"ilt 
"lt 

-r.d-"";
:lli;'3:Tf l'^I$it"i1ffi':",xti,,::#;ffi *:ll"HFtf g#i
c. 90, s. BZ; CIS'., s. Z4til--

$ 43:il. Ass-uiance fund not liabre for breach,of-ti"ust; 
Iimit of reconury.-

The assurance fund shall not be riable to pay any loss, ddiiagi ordepriv.ation ogcasioned by a breach oft".t;i -*T"ffid, 
expressed., con_

:fro,{i* or imp!ig{, by dny registered 
"o*"" 

*no is a trustee. or bvEne lmproper exercise of anv Dower of sale in a mortgage or deedatrrrst. Nof shall *y pluioiif 
";"go"" as compensalion 

'nder 
ttreprovisions of this Chabter more t-ne.r tn" f"ir--*t6.tr"tJpf ffiEland at the time'when he s'ffered the_lorr-, a"ffi" a;.-a";;tt*tthereof. (1918, c. 90, s. gg; C,A:;.? rij ^ -r. -

Jq"



$ 43-55 CH. 43. LAND NEGISTRATION $ 43-63

$ 43-55. Stahrte of limitation as to assurance fund.
Action for compensation from the assurance fund shall be benrn

wiihin threeyear:s from the time the cause of action accrued. In cibes
of infanry or other disability now recognized by law, persons und.er
such disabilif shall have one year aftei the removal of such disabil-
-ity witlin which to besin the action. (1913, c. 90r-1, 39; C.S., s.2428.)

Removal of Land from Operation of Tonens Law.

$ 43-56. Proceedings.
Any land broueht under the provisions and operation ofthis Chan-

ter before April L6, 1931, may be removed an-d excluded therefroh
by a motiou in writine frled in the original cause wherein said land
was brought underthe provisions and6peration of said Chapter. and
upon the 6ling of a petition therein shoiring the na'"'es of all peisons
ownihg an interest in said lancl and of alllien holders, mortsasees
and trrrstees of record, and the description of saicl land. Up6n-the
filing of said petition the clerk of the superior court'shallissue a
citation to all parties interested and nn"'eat in the petition. and uDolr
the retutn datb of said citatiod iind upon the htiarine of said motilon.
the said clerk of the superior court m-ay enter a dedee in saicl cause
renpvin_g and excluding said land from the provisions and operation
of this Clapter, and tr-ansfer o''d convevaice of said landmav be
made thereifter as other cotttt"on-law co-nveyances. (1991, c. 296, s.
1.)

If,gsl Periodicals. - For discussion
of '\is section, eee 9 N.C.L. Rev. 392.

$ 43-57. Existing liens unaffected. .:i

Nothing in G.S. 43-56 shall be coustrued to impair or remove anv
lien or eniumbrance existing against said land. itggt, c.28G, s. g.)

$$ 4i|-58 ta 43-62: Resenred for futtue cgdilication pu4)oses.

Anrrclu 10.

Instruments Describing Party as Wastee or Agent.

$ 4:t-63, When instrument describing party as
trustee or agent not to operate as notice
of limitation upon powers of such parQf.

When any instrument affecting iitle to'real estate describes a
party as trnrstee or agent, or otherrnrise indicates tJrat a pagty is or
may be acting as trustee or agent, but does not indicate any benefi-
cial interest, set forth his powers or specifu some other iecorded
instrument setting forth such powers ind ihe place i4 the public

31
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tlren the description or indication shall not be nlotice to ant'persori
thereafter dealing urith the real estate of any limitation rip-on the
poryer.s of the parly n_or require any inquiry br investigatitjn as to
suc-h bnrst or agency. Such tnrstee or agCnt ahall be deemed to have
full pow-er to convey or otherwise dispose of the real estate; and no
person interested under such tnrst or agency shall be enlitled to
mahe_any slaim against the real estate blsed upon notice siventt
suc! description or indication. This Article shall not preveu:t claimi
agarnst.lle tnrstee or agent or against property othei than the real
estate. (1975, c. 181, s.1.)

$ 4:t-64. Application of Article; frling notice of
slairn; application of $ 4G_6.

- -This Article shall apply to insbrrments recorded before or after
May-15, L975,but shalfn-ot bar any clnirn based on noticeeiven by
any insbrrme"rt 4 within ox.e_ ye_ar after May lb, L975, a-writtei
notice of the clnirn is recorded, identifring tf,e place in'the p"6ii.
records where the reference to a fiduciaiy 6ay be found., rt"iiieih;
powers of such fduciaqy, and yre"ning tie p6rson who'iit6f iil
record orilner of the real 

-eitate 
affecte{. Such'notice of claim J[aU be

signed and acknowledged by the person executing th" ra-;, and
may be executed by any person interested under such trn:st or
agency, or by his attor:rey, agent, guardian, consenator, pa"e"i. or
any other person actin_g on his_behalf, if for any reason he is unabte
to act. The notice of cleim shall be recorded and indexeilund"" td;
name .of the person declared therein to be the record owner. 

-- --.
Regishations hereunder shall be subject to the provisions and

penalties imposed by G.S. 478-6. (192b,-c. 181, ss. ,,9.)

tfr
3E



$43-1 1 997 CUMIILATI\IE SUPPLEMEI{T

Article 8.

Assurance Fund.

Sec.
43-51. Satisfaction by third person or by

Treasurer.

Chapter 43.

Land Registration.

Anmclp 1.

Marshes, O"oi"f of Permits to FiIl. and
the Public tlust,n see 64 N.C.l. Rev. 56b
(1986).

$43-21

Nature of Proceeding.

S 43-1. Jurisdiction in superior court.

l*g"l Periodicals. - Estuarine Marshes, Denial of permits to
_ 
For article, oThe Battle to Presenre Fill, and the public T!ust," see 64 N.c.L.North Carolina's Estuarine Marshes: Rev. b65 (19g6)., :

The l9SS Legislations, Private Qlnivns ts

Amrcrc B.

Procedure for Registration.

S 43-12. Effect of decree; approval of judge.

Legal Periodicals. - For article,
"The Battle to Preserve North Carolina's
Estuarine Marshes: The 1985 Legisla-
tions, Private Claims to Estuarine

Anrrcm 4.

Marshes, Denial of Permits to Fill, and
the Public ltust,'see 64 N.C.L. Rev. 565
(1986).

Registration and Effect.

$ 43-18. Registered orrner's estate free ftom ad-
verse claims; exceptiorls.

Legal Periodicals. - For article,
'The Battle to Presenre North Carolina's
Estuarine Marshes: the 198b Legisla-
tions, Private Claims to Estuarine

Estuarine Marshes, Denial of Permits to
Fill, and the Public tlust,'see 0.4 N.C.L.
Rev. 565 (1986). _ O5t

$ 43-21. No right by adverse possession.

Legal Periodicals. -For article, "The Battle to Presenre
Nortb Carolina's Estuarine Marshes:
The 1985 Legislations, Private Qlgiyns to



$43-51 I,AND REGISTRATION

Aruclr 8.

Assurance Fund.

$ 43-51. Satisfaction by third person or by lbea-'' sllret: :

If there are defendants other than the state Tt...o""r. and
S3dgment is rendered'in favor of_the_plniltiff and againri 6"
Treasurer.and some or all of the other defendants, execitioa shall
first be issued against the other defendants, and if iuch execution is
returned unsatisfied in whole or in part, and the officer returnins
the same shall certrfr that it cannot be collected from the properti
and effects ofthe other defendants, or_if the judgment be agilnit th-e
Tleasurer only, the clerk of the court shall certi& the amorLt due on
the execution to the State Tleasurer, and the si-e shall be paid. In
all such cases the Tleasurer may employ counsel who shall'receive
reasonable compensation for his service-s from the assurance fund.
(1913, c.90, s.35; C.S., s.2424;1993, c.25'7, s. 1.)

+D
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Short Title: Improve Torrens Law. ( Public )

Sponsors:

Referred to:

1 A BILL TO BE ENTITLED
2 AN ACT TO TMPROVE AND MODERNTZE THE TORRENS LAND TITLE
3 REGISTRATTON PROCEDURES OF THE STATE.
4 The General Assembly of North Carolina enacts:
5 Section 1. G.S. 43-5 reads as rewritten:
6 "S 43-5. Fees of officers.
7 The examiner herej*be€ere provided for in e.S. 43-4 shall
I
g

10
11
12 (91r000) ef assessed value ef preFertsy se exanined he shall
13 reeeive f,iftsy eentss ( 50f ) i fer e;raminatien entsside ef the eeuntsy
14 he shalf reeeive a reasenable allewanee. be compensated as
1S provided in G.S. 1-408. A11 plats required by this Chapter shall
16 complv with G.S. 47-30 and shall be recorded in the office of the
17 reqister of deeds, and the recording fee shall be that specified
18 in G.S. 161-10 for recordinq pIats. There shall be allewed tse

19
20
21 ($1,00) fer eaeh sneeeediieg Page; The fee for €€p:tsi+g--+r
22 recording new certificates under this
23 ($2.00) fer tshe firsE page and ene de]]ar ($1'00) f,er eaeh
24 s+*eeee&i+g,_;lagq Chapter shal-I be that specified in G.S. 161-10
25 for recordinq instrument for issuing the

D
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certificate and new certificates under this
@ Chapter sha1l be that specified in G.S. 161-10
for issuinq certified copies. The fee for noting the entries or
memorandum required and for the entries noting the cancellation
of mortgages and aLl- other entries, if dny, herein provided f€-r
fifty eentss (50f) fer eaeh entsry. [he eeunE]r er etsher snrveyer

allewed tse eharge mere tshan fertsy ee*tss ( 10f ) per henr f,er his
tsime aetsnally enptreyed in naking tshe snrvey and tshe rnap, exeepts

*i nirun f ee eg Ewe d f or shal1 be that specif ied
in G.S. 161-10 for recordinq instruments in qeneral.

There shall be no other fees allowed of any nature except as
herein provided, and the b€nC bonds of the rqi€t€rr reqister
and cferk as.d-.--+&e+i{€ shall be liable in case of any mistake,
malfeasance, or misfeasance as to the duties imposed upon then by
this Chapter in as ful1 a manner as such bond is now liabIe by
law. t'

Section 2. G.S. 43-13 reads as rewritten:
"S 43-13. Manner of registration.

(a) The
tJa.e register of deeds in the eeunty a beek' tse be eatrIed

shall- en:ielJ--
register and indexr ds hereinafter provided, the decree of title
bef ore mentioned ar*d the eepy et the ple

and all subsequent transfers of title, and note all
voluntary and involuntary transactions in any wise affecting the
title to the land, authorized to be entered t$€r€€'n- thereon in
the real property records and indexes. The certificate of title
and the entries for voluntarv and involuntarv transactions shalI
be indexed on the qrantor index in the name 'Reqistered estate
no. ....' and on the grantee index in the name of the reqistered
owner. If the title be subject to trust, condi-tion, encumbrance
or the 1ike, the words 'in trustr' 'upon conditionr' 'subject to
encumbrancer' 'life estater' or Like appropriate insertion shall
indicate the fact and fix any person dealing with such
certificate with notice of the particulars of such limitations
upon the title as appears upon the registsry- reqistrv, and no new
or additional certificate number shall be issued in such
circumstances. No erasure, alterationr or amendnent shaLl be
made upon the registry after entry and issuance of a certificate
of title except by order of a court of competent jurisdiction.

(b) When a voluntarv or involuntarv transaction is entered on
a certificate of title, the certificalq with the new_sntfl_ shll

Page 2
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF NORTH CAROLINA SESSION L997

I be copied and recorded and indexed in the real propertv records
2 and indexes. The copied certificate shall be indexed on the
3 qrantor index in the name 'Reqistered estate no. ....' and on the
4 qrantee index in the name of the reqistered owner. t'

5 Section 3. Chapter 43 of the General Statutes is
6 amended by adding a new section to read:
7 "S 43-30.1 Correction of reqistered title by the Register of
8 Deeds upon death of spouse, life tenant, orioint tenant.
9 Upon the death of a life tenant in reqistered propertv, the

10 spouse of a registered owner, or a 'ioint tenant with right of
11 survivorship, anv survivinq claimant under the registered title
12 may apply to the reqister of deeds for a correction to the
13 certificate of title. Upon receipt of the applicable death
14 certificate, the register of deeds may make appropriate chanqes,
15 deletions, or corrections to the certificate of title. Any
16 interested party may appeal the reqister of deeds' changes to the
17 certificate of title under this section by fifinq with the clerk
18 of superior court a notice of appeaf within 30 days of the
19 reqister of deeds' decision. If not appealed within 30 days, any
20 chanqes bv the reqister of deeds to the certificate of title
21 pursuant to this section shaLl become final."
22 Section 4. G.S. 43-31 reads as rewritten:
23 "S 43-31. When whole of land conveyed.
24 Whenever the whole of any registered estate is transferred or
25 conveyed the same shall be done by a transfer or conveyance upen
26 * attached to the certificate substantially as follows:
27 M The owners (giving the names of the parties
28 owning l-and described in the certificate and tbeir wives) hereby,
29 in consideration of doLl-ars, sel1 and convey to e-BjJt
30 the purchaser (giving name of purchaser) the l-ot or tract of
31 land, as the case may be, described in the certificate of title
32 hereto attached. The transfer sha1l be indexed on the grantor
33 and grantee indexes in the same manner as deeds are indexed.
34 The same shall be signed and properly acknowl-edged by the
35 parties and tsheir wives and shalI have the ful1 force and effect
36 of a deed in fee simple: Provided, that if the sale shall be in
37 trust, upon condition, with power to sell or other unusual form
38 of conveyance, the same shaLl be set out in the deed, and shall
39 be entered upon the registration of titles book as hereinafter
40 provided; that upon presentation of the transfer, together with
4L the certificate of title, to the register of deeds' the
42 transaction sha]l be duly noted and registered in accordance with
43 the provisions of this Chapter, and certificate of title so
44 presented shall be canceled and a new certificate with the same

9 7-DRW-0 1 7
Llj
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1 number issued to the purchaser thereof, which new certificate
2 shall fu1ly refer by number and al-so by name of holder to former
3 certificate just canceled. "
4 Section 5. c.S. 43-32 reads as rewritten:
5 "S 43-32. Conveyance of part of registered land.
6 The transfer of any part of a registered estate, either of an
7 undivided interest therein or of a separate lot or parcel
8 thereof, shall be made by an instrument of the transfer or
9 conveyance similar in form to that herein provided for the

10 transfer of the whole of any registered estate, to which shall be
Ll attached the certificate of title of such registered estate. In
12 case of the transfer of an undivided interest in a registered
13 estate, such instrument or transfer or conveyance shall
L4 accurately specify and describe the extent and amount of the
15 interest transferred and of the interest retained, respectively.
16 In case of a transfer of a separate lot or parcel of a registered
17 estate, such instrument of transfer or conveyance shall describe
18 the lot or parcel transferred ej-ther by metes and bounds or by
19 reference to the map or plat attached thereto, and shall in every
20 case be accompani-ed by a map or plat having clearly indicated
2l thereon the boundaries of the whole of the registered estate and
22 of the lot or ,parcel to be €*assterreC- transferred, but a new
23 survev of the oriqinal reqistered estate sha1l not be required.
24 The transfer shall- be indexed on the qrantor and grantee indexes
25 in the same manner as deeds are indexed. "
26 Section 6. G.S. 43-33 reads as rewritten:
27 "S 43-33. Duty of register of deeds upon part conveyance.
28 Upon presentatj-on to the register of deeds of an instrument of
29 transfer or conveyance of an undivided interest in a registered
30 estate, in proper form as above prescribed, it shall be his duty
31 to cancel the certificate of title attached thereto and to issue
32 to each owner a new certificate of title, each bearing the same
33 number as the original certificate of title and accurately
34 specifying and describing the extent and the amount of the
35 interest retained or of the interest transferred, as the case
36 may be. Upon presentation to the register of deeds of an
37 instrument of transfer or conveyance of a separate lot or parcel
38 of a registered estate, in proper form as above prescribed, it
39 shall be his duty to cancel the certificate of the title attached
40 thereto and to issue to each owner a new certificate of title
4L bearing a new number and describing the separate Lot or parcel
42 retained or transferred, as the case may be, either by metes and
43 bounds or by reference to a map or plat thereto attached. The
44 reqister of deeds is responsible for determininq that each new

Page 4 Lt+ 97-DRW-017
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L certificate of title contains a description of the propertv
2 transferred or retained but not for verifvinq the accuracv of anv
3desc@-"
4 Section 7. G.S. 43-45 reads as rewritten:
5 "S 43-45. Docketed judgrments.
6 Whenever any judgment of the superior court of the county in
7 which the registered estate is situated shall be duly docketed in
8 the office of the clerk of the superior court, or anv lien or
9 notice of lis pendens is fil-ed in the office of the clerk of the

L0 superior court, it shall be the duty of the eJ=erlc c1erk, upon the
L1 request of any interested party, to certify the same to the
12 register of deeds. The register of deeds shal1 €S€r+€pen enter
i.3 upon the certificate of title, the date, and the amount of the
14 judgment, and the same shall be a l-ien upon such land as fu1ly as
15 such docketed judgment would be a lien upon unregistered lands of
16 the judgment C.eb'Lo+ debtor, and the reqister of deeds is
17 authorized to recover the certificate of title pursuant to G.S.
18 43-40. The reqister of deeds shall also enter notice of the
19 judgment, lien, or Lis pendens on the record copy of the
20 certificate of title, and the encumbrance is valid aqainst the
21 registered estate from the time it is noted on the record copy."
22 Section 8. G.S. 43-46 reads as rewritten:
23 "S 43-46. Notice of delinquent taxes filed.
24 It shall be the duty of the sheriff er etsher eelleeter ef tsaNes
25 er assessmentss ef eaeh eeunty and tsewn, tax collector of each
26 taxinq unit, not later than
27 June 30 followinq the date the taxes became delinquent, to file
28 an exact memorandum of the delinquency, if dny, of any registered
29 land for the nonpayment of the taxes or assessments thereon,
30 including @ interest, in the office of the
31 register of deeds for registration; and if such officer fails to
32 perform such duty, and there shaLl be subsequent to such day a
33 transfer of the land as hereinbefore provided, the grantee shall
34 acquire a good title free from any lien for such taxes and
35 assessments, and the col]ector e€--texes
36 and his sureties shal-l be Iiable for the payment of the taxes and
37 assessments with the pena:**---and interest thereon. The reqister
38 of deeds shall enter the notice of delinguency on the record copy
39 of the certificate of title, and the tax lien shalL be valid
40 aqainst the reqistered estate from the time it is noted on the
41 record copy."
42 Section 9. c.S. 43-47 is repealed.
43 Section 10. G.S. 43'48 reads as rewritten:
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"S 43-48. Foreclosure of tax lien.

i€+
[G'S, l3-{7]' in-aeeerdanee witsh the }aw, its shal} be the dntsy ef,

i-e
whieh tshe land ]ies tse seltr tshe same aE publie auetien fer eash,

;ts
p=ese+,i hall be

ssrnentss tshen
enalty and

en whe

additsienal snm ef five dellars ($5,00); tshird, tse Ehe payments e€
a eerunissien te tshe effieer rnaking the sale ef f{ve per eentum
(5?) en tshe firsL tshree hundred dellars ($300,00) and twe per

, te ttre
satsisfaetie* ef, any fiers etsher tshan tshe tsaxes and assessrnenEs
registsered again +i+-l+ieg-i.Ei€€;
fiftshr and the surplus, if arqr, tse tshe ^erser in whese nane tshe
land was previeus Ee sale fer tsaxes, subjeets tse redenE)tsien as
pr€+i=ded herein, hi
The lien for ad valorem taxes mav be foreclosed and the propertv
sold pursuant to G.S. 105-375. A note of the sale under this
section shal1 be duly registered, and a certificate sha11 be
entered and an owner's certificate issued in favor of the
purchaser in whom title shall be thereby vested as registered
owner, in accordance with the provisions of this Chapter. Nothing
in this secti-on shaLl be so construed as to affect or divert the
title of a tenant in reversion or remainder to any real estate
which has been returned delinquent and sold on account of the
default of the tenant for life in paying the taxes or assessments
thereon. "

Section 1l-. This .act becomes effective January )., 1999.
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APPENDIX D

Below is an explanation of draft bill 97-DRW-017, short title "Improve Torens Law." This draft
was approved by the LRC Land Title Registration Committee on March 3, 1998 as its recommendation to
the 1998 Regular Session of the General Assembly.

Section 1 of the proposal amends G.S. 43-5, the section that sets fees for examiners under the
Torrens law. A Torrens exarniner is an attorney appointed by the Clerk of Superior Court to make an
independent examination of the title after a petitioner has instituted a proceeding to have a parcel of land
registered under the Torrens system. Current law provides that the examiner be paid a minimum of $5 for
Property valued at $5000 or less, and 50 cents for each additionat $1000 ofassessed value in the land.
Section I deletes this archaic fee sbucture and places compensation of the examiner in the discretion of
the Clerk of Court as with other property related proceedings.

In addition, Section l:
--amends G.S. 43-5 to require Torrens plats to be recorded as other plats are, with the sane fees as

provided for other plats in G.S 161-10;
--deletes an archaic reference to county surveyors and a confirsing waivable restriction on fees

charged by surveyors of property involved in the Torrens proceeding. With this change, a
surveyor's fee in a Torrens action would be a private matter between the petitioner and the
surveyor; and

-deletes an obsolete reference to sheriffs bonds. Sheriffs formerly had responsibility for
collecting taxes on registered ("Torrrenized") land, but that responsibility has long since been
repealed.

Section 2 ofttre proposal would eliminate the requirement that registers of deeds keep a separate
book for registered titles, and instead require them to be indexed in the regular grantor-grantee indexes.
Any transactions involving these properties would have to noted by "registered estate no." so they could
easily be identified as a uTorrensu property. Section 2 also require any new transaction noted on the
certificate of title to be copied, recorded and indexed at the register of deeds.

Section 3 of the proposal changes the method for correcting certain registered title certificates.
Under current G.S. 43-31, corrections to the registered title must be made through a petition to the
superior court. New G.S. 43-31.1would authorize the register of deeds to make the corrections in the
case of the death of a registered life tenant, spouse of an owner, or of a joint tenant with right of
survivorship. Any change made by the register of deeds under this section could be appealed to superior
court.

Section 4 of the proposal updates the language of G.S. 43-31,the section that sets out the proper
language to use in a Torrens certificate.
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Section 5 of the proposal eliminates the requirement for a survey of the entire original registered
tract when a portion of the tact is transferred.

Section 6 of the proposal clarifies that in the case of the tansfer of a portion of a Tonenized tract"
the register of deeds is responsible for ensuring the new certificate contain a description of the property
tansferre4 but is not responsible for the accuracy of the description

Section 7 of the proposal would require the clerk of court, upon reques! to certiS to the register of
deeds any judgments, liens and notices of lis pendens. The register of deeds would then be required to
note the judgment lien, or notice of lis pendens on the record copy of the certificate of title. Recording of
notice of the judgment liens, or lis pendens on the record copy would make the encumbrance valid
against the registered estate from the time of recordation.

Section 8 of the proposal changes the method for attachment of ta:r liens on registered property.
Under current law, tan liens attach on registered property only if the collector files a notice of tax lien with
the register of deeds by March I of each year. The proposal would change this date to June 30, and
require the register of deeds to note the delinquency on the record copy of the certificate of title. The act
of noting the delinquency on the record copy would make the tax line valid from that time forward.

Section 9 of the proposal repeals G.S. 43-47, a unique method for sale of registered property for
satisfaction ofta;r liens. The standard tax lien method is referenced in Section 10.

Section 10 ofthe proposal eliminates an archaic method for sale and distribution ofproceeds ofthe
foreclosure of registered property for tares or other liens, and references the standard tan lien foreclosure
statute .

Section ll providesthattheproposedbillwouldbecomeeffectiveJanuary 1, 1999.
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